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Note: In this provisional record speeches delivered in Arabic, Chinese, English, French, 

Russian or Spanish are reproduced in the language used by the speaker; speeches delivered in 

other languages are given in the English or French interpretation. Official Records volumes 

will subsequently be published in separate English, French, Russian and Spanish editions. 

Corrections to this provisional record should be submitted in writing to the Chief, 

Records Service, Room 4013, WHO headquarters, within 48 hours of its distribution. 

Alternatively, they may be handed in to the Conference Officer. 

Note : Le présent compte rendu provisoire reproduit dans la langue utilisée par l'orateur les 

discours prononcés en anglais, arabe, chinois, espagnol, français ou russe, et dans leur 

interprétation anglaise ou française les discours prononcés dans d'autres langues. Les volumes 

des Actes officiels seront publiés ultérieurement dans des éditions séparées anglaise, 

espagnole, française et russe. 

Les rectifications au présent compte rendu provisoire doivent être remises par 

écrit au Chéf du service des Comptes Rendus, bureau 4013, au siège de l'OMS, dans les 48 

heures qui suivent la distribution de ce document. Elles peuvent, cependant, être remises 

également à l'administrateur du service des Conférences. 

примечание: В настоящем предварительном стенографическом отчете o заседании выступления, про- 

изнесенш.е ma английском, арабском, испанском, китайском, русском unu фравдузском языках, Вос- 

производятся нa языке оратора; выступления, произнесенные нa друrик языках, воспроизводятся в 

переводе Ha английский unu французский язык. Впоследствии тома официальных документов будут 

изданы o'де.mно на английском, испанском, русскомΡ и фpааmуЭском языках. 

поправки к этим предварительным отчетам следует представлять в письменном виде за едующе- 

mу редaкциоННо- издателmскиМи службами (комната 4013, штаб -квартира ВO3) в те екие 48 чacoВ co 

Времени распростpаиениВ отчета. поправки могут также быть вручены со'рудкиху no обслуживаииm 

конференций. 

Nota: En las presentes actas taquigráficas provisionales, los discursos pronunciados en árabe, 

chino, espafiol, francés, inglés o ruso se reproducen en el idioma empleado por el orador. De 

los pronunciados en otros idiomas se reproduce la interpretación al francés o al inglés. Los 

volúmenes de Actas Oficiales se publicarán posteriormente en ediciones separadas en espafiol, 

francés, inglés y ruso. 

Las rectificaciones que se hagan a estas actas taquigráficas provisionales se enviarán por 

escrito al Jefe del Servicio de Actas, despacho 4013, 88de de la OMS, dentro de las 48 horas 

siguientes a la distribución del documento o se entregarán al oficial del servicio de Confe -. 
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1. ANNOUNCEMENTS 
COMMUNICATIONS 
ОUьяВлЕКия 
COMUNICACIONES 

� С 
The PRESIDENT: 

The meeting is called to order. 

I wish first to make an important announcement concerning the annual election of Members 
entitled to designate a person to serve on the Executive Board. Rule 101 of the Rules of 
Procedure reads: 

At the commencement of each regular session of the Health Assembly the President 
shall request members desirous of putting forward suggestions regarding the annual 
election of those Members to be entitled to designate a person to serve on the Board to 
place their suggestions before the General Committee. Such suggestions shall reach the 
Chairman of the General Committee not later than forty -eight hours after the President has 
made the announcement in accordance with this Rule. 

I therefore invite delegates wishing to put forward suggestions concerning this election 
to do so not later than Monday morning, 9 May, at 10 a.m., in order to enable the General 
Committee to meet the same day at noon to draw up its recommendations to the Assembly regarding 
this election, Suggestions should be handed to Mr C. Fedele, Assistant to the Secretary of 
the Assembly. 

I wish to recall that Committee B will resume its work within five minutes in Room XII. 

2. GENERAL DISCUSSION ON THE REPORTS OF THE EXECUTIVE BOARD ON ITS FIFTY - EIGHTH AND FIFTY -NINTH 

SESSIONS AND ON THE REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR- GENERAL ON THE WORK OF WHO IN 1976 (continued) 

DISCUSSION GENERALE DES RAPPORTS DU CONSEIL EXECUTIF SUR SES CINQUANTE- НUIТIEME ET 

CINQUANTE- NEUVIEME SESSIONS ET DU RAPPORT DU DIRECTEUR GENERAL SUR L'ACTIVITE DE L'OMS EN 1976 

(suite) 

()mIDA5Т "CKYССия no 11DКлАл . I иСпОлНиТЕлЬНОгО КОМИТЕТА 0 РАБОТЕ ЕГО ПВТ11дЕСНТ ВОСьМОИ и 

пять'11 СяT ;IЕBНTOИ СЕССИЙ и OTtIETY ГЕНЕРАЛΡЬНОГО л РЕКTОРА O РАБОТЕ ВОЗ B 1976 r. 
(проДо.xеНие) 

DEBATE GENERAL ACERCA DE LOS INFORMES DEL CONSEJО EJECUTIVO SOBRE sus 58a y 59a REUNIONES 

Y DEL INFORME DEL DIRECTOR GENERAL SOBRE LAS ACTIVIDADES DE LA OMS EN 1976 ( continuación) -J _ 
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The PRESIDENT: 

We shall now continue the general discussions on items 1.10 and 1.11. I give the floor 

to the first speaker on my list, the delegate of Greece. 

Dr Méropi VIOLAKI- PARASKEVAS (Greece): 

Thank you, Mr President. Mr President, Director -General, distinguished delegates, ladies 

and gentlemen, it is a pleasure to be here with you today and to have the privilege of 
addressing the Thirtieth World Health Assembly. On behalf of my delegation and myself, I 

congratulate our President, Dr Tapa, and the Vice -Presidents on their election. 

May I also congratulate the outgoing President, and the elected officers of the past year, 

for their excellent work. Permit me, Mr President, on this occasion to thank all the 

delegates for the confidence shown in me by my election as President of Committee A, an honour 

to my country. 
I would like to compliment the Director- General and his staff on an eloquent, courageous 

and provocative report. He is proposing a form of allocation of resources within and among 

nations where we agree with him that today's problems are considerable. We therefore fully 

� 
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support the Director -General's effort to respond to resolution WHA28.75, WHA28.76 and WHA29.48 
for global health and development, and the establishment of a New International Economic Order. 
We agree that the adoption of these resolutions is of the greatest significance for true 
social development in the field of public health. 

In many areas infant mortality still remains high. Nutritional deficiences are almost 
universal, whether the population is underfed or overfed. We have won the battle of smallpox, 
but other communicable diseases are occurring in numbers that are too high. Environmental 
conditions are creating many problems. We recognize that this state of health is a result of 
a complex interaction of many factors - technological, cultural and socioeconomic. The social 
and economic transformation going on in the world means a revolutionary change in man's total 
environment. There are fields of concern to human environment where rather little has been 
happening, both in the Member countries and in WHO. The changing work environment aid the 
protection of the working population from occupational health hazards is one of these fields. 

We welcome with great satisfaction the great involvement of WHO in this field. 

Traffic accidents have already become in many countries a leading cause of death; road 
accidents are no longer the monopoly of the developed countries, but affect all the world. 
The involvement of WHO for the prevention of traffic accidents is very important, but home 
accidents should also get the attention that they deserve. 

Within WHO there is currently strong emphasis on the subject of primary care in the 
context of the strengthening of national health services. This need for integrated and inter- 
related basic services for the communities is not only an issue for the developing countries, 
it is also a challenge to us in the world's affluent countries. We should also be ready to 
rethink - drastically if necessary, the relationship between communities, their ways of life, 

their health and health services. 

At this very moment, we are living in a world where life expectancy at birth differs from 
35 to 75 years, where demographic growth rates vary between 0 and 44 %, and where infant 
mortality rates range from 10 to 150 per thousand live births. Viewed at the global level, it 

must be clear that health is still an unevenly distributed commodity today. The marked rise 
of public health expenditure causes much concern; apart from the economic implications, it 

has been noted that this increase does not reflect a greater output in terms of the general 

level of health of the population; even a higher degree of specialization and technological 
development apparently has its limitations. 

Mу delegation hopes the present World Health Assembly will firmly shoulder the elementary 
responsibility which our Organization has for helping to enable mankind to live in peace, 

happiness and good health. In these difficult times the work of this Organization continues 
to be a fine example of coordinated activity among the Member nations for the good of us all. 

Mrs OBEYESEKERE (Sri Lanka): 

Mr President, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of the delegation 
of Sri Lanka, may I offer you my warmest congratulations, Mr President, on being elected to 

chair this Thirtieth Assembly of the World Health Organization. It is, I am aware, an honour 
bestowed on you personally as well as being a tribute to the country you represent. May I 
also express our appreciation and thanks for the services of our outgoing President, 
Sir Harold Walter. I sincerely congratulate the Director -General, Dr Mahler for the excellent 
programme of work carried out during the past year, for the very dynamic and visionary 
leadership he has provided, for his inspiring address to this Thirtieth Health Assembly and 
the constructive proposals which he presented - proposals which are in accord with the 
programme of action adopted by the developing countries at the Fifth Summit Conference of 

Heads of State of Non- aligned Countries held in Sri Lanka. To strike a personal note, to me 
this is a great privilege to be here as Minister of Health of Sri Lanka, since 16 years ago, 
in 1961 in New Delhi, I witnessed my husband, as leader of the delegation, address the World 
Health Assembly. 

Sri Lanka is a poor developing South -East Asian country with a primarily agrarian economy 
and a per capita income of about US$ 150 per annum, thus classifying it among the 20 poorest 
countries on earth; more euphemistically, however, it is referred to as one of the "most 
severely affected" countries. Although it shares in many ways the problems and experiences 
of other developing countries it is in some way unique amongst the developing countries. It 
has, since its independence, in 1947, promoted and maintained a compulsory scheme of free 
education to all of its people, it has continued, despite severe economic pressures, a state 
subsidy on food and transport, and in the field of health it has provided and continues to 
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expand a comprehensive system of promotive, preventive, curative and rehabilitative medical 

care, provided free to all its people. 

Over the past decade we have, in the field of health care delivery, achieved a very great 
deal more than most other countries of comparative resource strength. We have as a direct 

consequence of State policy, in the field of health care delivery, achieved very impressive 

results. Over the period 1950 to 1975, a time span of a mere 25 years since political 

sovereignity,we have raised the average expectancy of life at birth from 48.3 to 68.7, reduced 
our infant mortality from 101 to 48.5, our maternal mortality from 9.3 to 1.2, our birth rate 
from 38.9 to 26.4, our crude death rate from 14.3 to 8.5, and have had some success in limiting 
the rate of natural increase of our population from 2.46 to 1.457. These are achievements 
that any developing country may well be proud of. Yet we continue to be heavily burdened, 
for we recognize that our commitment to the provision of an effective health care delivery 

system to all our people is an open -ended one. Our enlightened educational policy has 

provided us with a dramatic improvement in literacy rates and, perhaps inevitably, led to high 

levels of political consciousness, and an acute awareness of human rights. As a result the 

demands and needs of an even better health care system continue to escalate both in quantitative 
and qualitative terms, and the cost of these services continues to increase even more rapidly. 

Our patterns of morbidity and mortality still have their roots in the vicious combination 
of poverty, malnutrition, poor environmental sanitation and infection. The problem of 
eradicating these from a population which is predominantly rural is an enormous one. We are 

alive to this situation and have increased our efforts to reduce the incidence of water -borne 
infections and parasitic infestation by the provision of community water supplies with the 
assistance of the United Nations agencies. We have recognized very clearly that in a 

situation such as this, the primary thrust for the relief of these problems will have to be 
determined by education. Education of the individual to undertake responsibility for his own 
health, and the education of the community to make it accept a much greater degree of 
responsibility for itself, depending only marginally on the inputs a government could provide. 

We have been conscious of the fact that the uncontrolled growth of our population would 
pose serious hazards and provide major constraints to our social and economic development, and 
consequently the efforts that have been made to improve our family health programme with the 
valuable assistance given by UNFPA, SIDA and other national and international agencies has 
helped us to intensify our family health and preventive services, which has been one of the 
priority health activities in our country. We have attempted to adopt an integrated approach 
encompassing maternal and child care, nutritional supplementation, family planning and health 
education, and I believe our efforts have already begun to bear fruit. We have recognized 

clearly that health care delivery systems in countries such as ours must depend to a marked 
degree on the functional efficiency of our health care teams at the peripheral level, and we 

have come to depend heavily on the domiciliary services provided by our health infrastructure, 
the public health nurse inspector and midwife, and a well established rural network of health 

centres. This now covers even the remotest parts of our country, and at a national average 

no individual is more than three miles away from the farthest reaches of the State's health 
delivery services: nearly 80% of all deliveries now take place in institutions, and this 
has been the fundamental factor governing our reduction of infant and maternal mortality 

rates. 

In spite of this we recognize serious limitations in the absolute and relative numbers 
of the available health manpower, as a result of the overprofessionalization that has occurred, 

with resulting maldistribution of service roles between the constituent members of our health 

teams. The urgent necessity to broaden out the base of our pyramid of health care personnel, 
has made us engage in vigorous efforts, at a maximal cost benefit ratio, to utilize a new 
category of trained nonprofessional community health workers to educate, motivate and develop 
health standards and awareness at grass -root levels. 

We are gratified that the main theme selected for this year's technical discussions deals 
with nutrition, as this is one component of that vicious circle of poverty, ignorance, high 
fertility and infection that hinders the best efforts of poor nations to improve their health 
status. We have taken up the challenge of bringing a permanent improvement of nutritional 
status, and have established an interministerial committee on national food and nutritional 
policy planning, and, at the other end of the scale, ensured that nutritional education 
becomes an integral part of the school curriculum. These long -term efforts are being 
supplemented by a nutrition intervention programme through family health centres with the 
assistance of CARE where a food supplement is issued free of charge to infants, pre -school 
children and pregnant and lactating mothers. 
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Malaria, which showed a resurgence in 1967, continues to be a major burden to us. It is 

endemic in three - fifths of our country, and the realization that DDT resistance had developed 

has made a change to malathion spraying mandatory. A comprehensive five -year plan of 

operation is currently being implemented. 
It is with real pleasure that my country acknowledges its debt of gratitude to the WHO 

for what it has done for us in the past, and continues to do. We accept that WHO can be no 

more than a catalytic agent, that it can provide marginal inputs of expertise, services and 

supplies that enables each Member government to develop its own health policies. We recognize 

clearly that each Member country is different from the other. Though we may be classified 
together in terms of regions, GNP, health care systems, there are vital differences between 

countries determined by more basic factors. Our concepts and attitudes towards health, 

disease and death, our levels of expectations, our traditional beliefs and cultures determine 

in a very fundamental and basic way the kind of health care system that is most ideally 

suited to each country and which will be community- oriented as quite rightly advocated by the 

Director- General of WHO in his address. We are also enthusiastic about the Director -General's 
concept of the need for a much more serious effort to decentralize the activities of WHO. 

We are happy to note that regional organizations are being called upon to assume a much 
greater degree of autonomy aid required to establish greater cooperation amongst the countries 
in the region. I am happy to state that our own Regional Director, Dr Herat Gunaratne and 
the South -East Asian organization has in many ways accepted its greater responsibilities and 
commitments in an admirable manner. It is perhaps worthy of mention that the South -East 
Asian regional organization has already taken positive steps to bring a closer and functional 
integration between the traditional systems of medicine and health care delivery system. 
These traditional systems have existed in our countries, and provide health care to the most 
rural and underprivileged of our people. They continue to provide an invaluable measure of 
support to our people and constitute a very large pool of health manpower. Mу Ministry has 
given full recognition to the indigenous system of medicine and gives all incentive to its 

further development. I congratulate our Regional Organization also for being the first to 
set up a Regional Advisory Committee on Medical Research. May I make a special plea that 
the tropical disease research programme which has been set up in Geneva should collaborate to 
a much greater extent with the regional organizations. 

We would like to see the WHO make much greater use of the expertise that already exists 
in our country. We have as aiconsequence of our health and education policy maintained, at 

great cost, a core of relatively highly trained and skilled personnel, and it is with the 
greatest difficulty that we continue to retain their services, since the wide disparity of 
earning capacity of these professionals between the rich aid poor nations tends to create 
a "brain drain" that poor countries such as ours can ill afford. We recognize that in the 
ultimate analysis, punitive legislation to prevent migration is ineffectual and may even be 
counter -productive. We have in various ways tried to convince recipient countries to enter 
into mutually beneficial bilateral agreements, but is with regret that we note that these 
measures have had little success. As a remedial measure I venture to suggest that this 
Assembly should use its influence to provide a more rational and equitable basis for the 
interchange of personnel in an increasingly interdependent world. I would like to suggest 
to WHO that in countries such as ours, WHO should utilize the expertise available within the 
country to function in a consultative capacity on behalf of the projects and programmes that 
WHO and other agencies sponsor. This may, provide some degree of benefit and fulfilment 
to our own professionals, which may even marginally persuade them to stay on and contribute 
to the future betterment of their own people. 

Finally, on behalf of my Government and my delegation, may I thank you Mr President, the 
Director -General of WHO and his staff, the Regional Director, and all you distinguished 
delegates, for electing Sri Lanka as one of the vice -presidents for this Thirtieth Health 
Assembly, and for the courtesy you have afforded me to make this contribution. I wish to 
assure you of the continued enthusiasm and fullest support of my Government in all the 
measures that the Organization takes to achieve its mission for improving the quality of life 
of all the peoples that inherit this Earth, which we all share. 
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Mr OSOGO (Kenya): 

Mr President, I wish to associate my delegation with the distinguished colleagues who 
have spoken before me, in congratulating you, for having been elected to the high office of 
Presidency of this Thirtieth World Health Assembly. May I take this opportunity also, to 
congratulate the vice -presidents, the chairman and rapporteurs of the various committees, who 
have been elected to assist in the work of this.Assembly to its successful conclusion. Mу 
delegation is confident that guided by your wide experience and with obvious commitment of the 
nations present, and of the officials who so ably serve the World Health Organization, that 
this Thirtieth Assembly will, like its predecessors, achieve success, measured by the further 
momentous decisions relevant to the betterment of the health of the entire population of the 
world. 

We are grateful to the Director -General of the World Health Organization and his dedicated 
staff, be they at the Organization's headquarters in Geneva, in the Regional Office for Africa 
in Brazzaville, or further afield serving in specific projects among our people, for the con- 
tinued close and valuable cooperation between the World Health Organization and our country. 

Mу delegation has studied the Director -General's report covering the work of the World 
Health Organization during the year 1976 with considerable interest and appreciation. The 
report demonstrates the sensitive response of the Organization to the wishes and directives 
of this Assembly which are enshrined in resolutions of its previous sessions, and which are 
indeed the needy cries of the underprivileged millions. We note particularly: 

- the identification of new challenges to be met in achieving social justice and human 
dignity; 

- the priority given to the health underprivileged of the world; 
- the rethinking and restructuring of the WHO both at the headquarters and in the regions; 
- the continued pragmatic approach to 'technical cooperation' leading towards national 

self -reliance in health matters; 
- the emphasis on regional cooperation in health development and exchange of health 

information; 
and 

- the rededication and commitment to the idea of "health for all citizens of the world 
by the end of this century." 

The major areas of concern of the Sixth General Programme of Work of the World Health 
Organization (1978 -1983) relate closely to the health policy and programme of Kenya as defined 
in its current five -year development plan, and we look forward to continued close cooperation 
with the World Health Organization in its implementation. 

My Government's main objectives for health development are geared towards the prevention, 
control and ultimate elimination of communicable diseases, deficiency conditions, environ- 
mental health hazards and those hazards associated with child -birth and child -rearing. In 
order that the benefits of these general health developments, as well as improved and readily 
accessible curative services, may be equitably distributed throughout the whole population, 
particularly in the rural areas, the health services are organized through a chain of rural 
dispensaries and health centres, district and provincial hospitals and health units. Con- 

siderable effort and resources have been put into the development of these basic health units, 
which now include a number of health centres to be used specifically for training health 
personnel in rural health methodology. The rural health centre, when adequately staffed, would 
have attached to it a medical assistant for diagnosis and treatment of common minor ailments, 
an enrolled community nurse, a midwife, a health visitor, a public health officer, a family 
planning field worker and a field nutrition worker. There is an ambulance stationed at the 
health centre for mobile work and referral of seriously sick patients, and the work of the 
centre staff is supervised by the District Medical Officer of Health and other senior health 
workers from the district hospital. This is an approach towards the development of compre- 
hensive basic health services in the rural areas of my country. 

In order to provide this wide range of health workers in sufficient numbers to cover these 
rural health units, we continue to expand our health training programme, both centrally and in 

the periphery. The training programme includes the basic training of the various cadres at 
all levels of skills, post basic training, and now emphasis is being put on the training of 
health tutors in all disciplines. It will take a long time before our health manpower develop- 
ment programme can be considered self -reliant, and we are grateful to the WHO, UNICEF and other 
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international and bilateral assistance that we continue to receive in this vital field. 

Our experience in the field of communicable diseases control has once again emphasized 

the vital necessity of regional and inter -country cooperation and coordination on the one 

hand, and the value of the wider international collaboration in the dissemination of epidio- 
logical information on the other. 

The latest cases arising from imported smallpox which occurred in February, 1977, in a 

town at the far north -east corner of Kenya illustrate this dramatically. A religious teacher 

travelled from a neighbouring country to visit his relatives in Mandera, in Kenya) for a brief 
period. He later departed from Kenya to an unknown destination in his own country. 

Following his departure his sister and three of her daughters developed smallpox, but this was 

quickly discovered and intensive control measures instituted at once, and no further cases 

occurred except these four in that one family. A considerable search was carried out and 

surveillance measures intensified, with consultation with the neighbouring countries and in 

collaboration with WHO. Information was received that there had been cases of the disease in 

the adjacent district of the neighbouring country during the previous month. No further cases 

have been reported in the border areas of these countries since February. 

A preliminary meeting for the certification of smallpox eradication in Ethiopia, Kenya, 

Somalia and Sudan was convened by the World Health Organization, in Nairobi in March, 1977, and 

was attended by national and WHO epidemiologists involved in the smallpox eradication pro- 

gramme in these countries. The meeting reviewed the smallpox surveillance activities of the 
participating countries, and made far -reaching recommendations on coordination of these 

activities across the border areas,, and on the preliminary plans for documentation of smallpox 

certification. They recommended that a further meeting be held in six months' time to review 

the progress made and for the formulation of plans for the future activities. Mу country 

welcomes this kind of international cooperation and will continue in determination to play its 

part in the global smallpox eradication campaign, with a hope that in 1977 we will have seen 

the last endemic case of smallpox in the world. 

Last year it was reported that cholera caused by the Inaba strain, had persisted in a few 

foci in Western Kenya. I am pleased to report now that this disease has been brought under 

control and the last laboratory confirmed case was in March 1977. However, intensive measures, 

with constant epidemiological and laboratory surveillance, investigation of diarrhoea' cases 

and rumours, and health education of the population are continuing as before. 

Tuberculosis still constitutes a serious health problem in my country, although more 

effective chemotheraphy has reduced mortality, while the routine BCG immunization in infancy, 

has reduced the serious acute cases which used to be seen in children. Research continues 

on the shortened six -month tuberculosis chemotheraphy treatment, in an effort to cut down the 

number of patient defaulters under treatment. This shorter -term treatment regime is parti- 

cularly valuable in dealing with tuberculosis patients in the nomadic pastoral peoples of the 

drier parts of northern Kenya. The nomadic people of these arid areas, as a tradition live in 

temporary camps (or manyattas) which move with the availability of feed for their livestock. 

A pilot project on the treatment of tuberculosis among these nomadic pastoralists has been 

carried out using the short -term treatment regime in temporary camps near a hospital or health 

centre. The idea is that patients who are diagnosed as suffering from tuberculosis are en- 

couraged to bring their manyattas (or temporary camps) with them near to the hospital. They 

are allowed to stay with their relatives in the traditional manner and are supplied with food 

aid other amenities, and the patients are given the six months treatment course, using the 

most modern antituberculosis drugs available. From research which has been done over many 

years in the East African Tuberculosis Research Institute in Nairobi, this six months treatment 

has been proved effective to a very high percentage. When the families decamp after treat- 

ment is completed near the hospital, follow -up can only be accomplished by mobile teams. As 

expected, if this experiment succeeds, it will provide us with a tool for dealing with tuber- 

culosis among our nomadic population. 

Another aspect of the fight against tuberculosis which is worthy of mention is that the 

concept of national tuberculosis programme, integrated and adopted into the basic health 

services, has been tested by our Division of Communicable Diseases Control arid Epidemiology, 

and found both feasible and applicable to Kenya. The programme is assisted by WHO, UNICEF, 

and UNDP, and has already been implemented in 11 of the 38 districts. Ву the end of 1977 

most of the remaining districts will be covered by the National Tuberculosis Programme. 
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Cerebrospinal meningitis is normally sporaendemic and has been occurring with increasing 
incidence in the country during the last three decades. During 1976, there was reported 424 
cases of this disease with 78 deaths. Most of the cases were sporadic making it difficult to 
organise extensive prophylactic measures. Other forms of meningitis reported 499 cases with 
90 deaths. A nationwide survey on the occurrence of meningitis was carried out with the 
assistance of the WHO Epidemiological Surveillance Unit. We received also from WHO a gift of 
3000 doses of meningococcal vaccine which was used to vaccinate the same number of inmates of 
institutions such as schools and prisons in the vulnerable ages of 5 to 29 years. 

Diarrhoeal diseases, pneumonias, measles and tetanus continue to be leading common causes 
of morbidity and mortality. The control of these conditions, together with leprosy, polio- 
myelitis and common eye disease is the target of the effort being put into health education, 
sanitation, provision adequate and wholesome water and immunization where appropriate, in- 

corporated in the programme for promotion of basic health services. 
Rabies, mainly of canine origin, needs to be mentioned as it has now returned to the 

epidemiological picture, with five reported deaths from the disease last year in the coastal 
and adjacent areas of the Eastern Province. Control measures were coordinated with veterinary 
authorities for vaccination of domestic dogs and destruction of stray dogs. On the health side, 
human post - exposure vaccine was obtained for treatment of suspicious dog bites, and instructions 
were stepped up for health personnel in the affected areas on the appropriate procedure to be 
followed in dealing with cases of dog bites. Surveillance continues in those areas where these 
sporadic cases of the disease have been reported. 

I do not wish to take any more time of the Assembly to talk about the vector borne 
diseases which remain a considerable health and economic hazard in Kenya, except to mention 
that malaria, schistosomiasis, sleeping sickness and kala -azar are still with us. Research 
and control measures are being intensified on these and other protozoal diseases, and we look 

forward to close collaboration with WHO in its Special Programme for Research and Training in 

Tropical Diseases, as outlined in the Sixth Programme of Work. 

We have read with appreciation the section of the Director General's report which deals 
with the Organization's efforts on aid to newly independent countries. Mу country strongly 
supports the continuation, and institution where necessary, of technical assistance from the 
United Nations and its associated organizations, as well as from other international and bi- 

lateral sources, to the newly independent countries of the developing world as well as to the 

freedom fighters, who are legitimately fighting to free their countries from foreign domination, 

particularly in Southern Africa. 

Mу delegation feels that the short report of the Director -General on the work of WHO in 
1976, is comprehensive, forthright and foresighted in its presentation, and its approach is 
relevant to the improvement of health in the developing countries, and also among the under- 

privileged sections of the populations of the developed as well as developing nations. As 
the report itself concludes, may I also conclude by saying: "... this augurs well for the 
future. "1 
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Dr BERNARD (Liberia): 

Mr President, vice -presidents, Mr Director -General, honourable delegates, ladies and 

gentlemen, I should like first of all to extend my delegation's congratulations to you, 

Mr President, on your unanimous election to the high and esteemed office of President. 

Our sincere congratulations go also to the Director- General and his staff for excellent 

work resulting in a clear, concise and comprehensive report covering the year 1976. 

We have noted with pleasure, gratification, and admiration the very significant evolution 

of the World Health Organization's priorities for greater effectiveness and efficiency in 

health care delivery as summarized in the comprehensive report of the Director -General 
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covering the year 1976. The conceptual, institutional and technical frame of reference 
established in the latter report will undoubtedly determine our direction in years to come. 

On behalf of the Government of Liberia, I wish to commend this Organization through its 
Director -General for the clarity of purpose set forth in the 1976 report and for the very 
practical machinery suggested which, we are convinced, will be invaluable to the achievement 
of an accepted level of health for all by the year 2000. 

While it is essential, appropriate, and indispensable that the World Health Organization 
maintains leadership in the mobilization of health resources through international collabora- 
tion and coordination for a more equitable distribution of these resources to the health 
underprivileged, we endorse and commit ourselves to the objective of eventual self -reliance 
in health care enhanced by technical cooperation with the World Health Organization and 
Member States. 

The report of the Director- General raises a number of issues affecting the planning, 
organization, implementation and management of health services programmes which are of 
relevance to the Liberian situation. The present administration in Liberia focuses, to a 

large extent, on integrated rural development with a view to inseperable economic and health 
self -sufficiency. 

Interagency cooperation is stressed as a major strategy for achieving simultaneous and 
balanced development. 

Our five year development plan (1976 -1980) emphasizes the importance of a broad -base 
health care delivery system that will be especially sensitive to the needs of rural popula- 
tions and the integration of preventive and curative services so that a comprehensive health 
care system can be implemented. The policy of devising a national development plan covering 
five year periods ensures that national health policies and objectives will be well defined 
and that appropriate programme planning and budgeting systems will be encouraged. 

In order to ensure that programmes are coordinated at the national level and that national 
needs are well defined, a National Planning Council which coordinates plans for all facets of 
development is already in operation in Liberia. A National Council on Health and Social 
Welfare is also being set up. 

With assistance from USAID, Liberia is in the process of establishing a data collection 

and information processing system which will strengthen our capacity to determine and plan, 
in a systematic manner, logical approaches to effective health care delivery as well as permit 
the simultaneous evaluatior of existing methods in use. However, expansion of the health 
care delivery system is currently directed toward reaching peripheral groups especially in 

rural areas and in promoting primary health care, including maternal and child health. A 
pilot project is being initiated to utilize village health workers as front -line personnel in 

stimulating community involvement in health development. 
As it is essential that manpower development be related to changing emphasis of health 

programmes, the shortage of trained - manpower in Liberia, intensified by the need to reach the 
remotest rural areas of the country, has necessitated service in the rural area as part of 
training. However, plans are already under way for the establishment of a national rural 

health training centre where health practitioners such as the primary village health worker 
will be educated to cater to the needs of the deprived populations with emphasis on integration 
of preventive, curative and rehabilitative services. 

The search for model systems that are developed around the individual needs, resources 
and conditions of developing countries and systems which utilize locally available materials 
and expertise as a more effective and enduring approach to maximizing benefits from limited 
resources, require, more than ever, the catalytic machinery of the World Health Organization 

in promoting international coordination and technical cooperation, not only for the develop- 

ment of a necessary infrastructural base, but for increased collaboration in the pursuit of 

solutions to health problems through systematic and comprehensively planned programmes. 

Without this type of coordination and cooperation, it will be increasingly difficult for us to 

assume the type of responsibility for our health status that is now being promoted by the 

World Health Organization. A number of strides are, however, being made toward regional 

cooperation in West Africa. 

Both the Sixth General Programme of Work and the programme budget policy adopted in 1976, 

as well as the strengthening of new and renewed technical cooperation programmes, are 

impressive responses to the needs of Member States in the development of national resources 

and the pursuit of relevant objectives. The near eradication of smallpox in 1976, viewed 

against a background of continued high infant mortality due to diseases against which vaccines 
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are available certainly enforces the latter as an unacceptable level of health care delivery. 
The Special Programme for Research and Training in six major tropical diseases, by its nature 

as a global coordination of resources of developed and developing countries, if it is 

systematically implemented, should result in assisting regional relevant institutions, 

particularly in the African Region, to develop excellence in biomedical research toward 

indigenous solutions to disease and health problems including the prevention of blindness, 

and primary health care and rural development. 
The formulation of national drug policies for effective management is crucial to the health 

delivery system as the distribution and usage of drugs must be appropriate to the needs of the 
people at all levels of the system. We envisage continual technical cooperation in the 

development of a policy which will provide for an efficient implementation of a management 

system. 

Finally, with an international commitment to bring health to all by the end of this 

century; with emphasis on the allocation of resources to the most deprived and vulnerable 
sectors of the world's population, and with the enhancement of technical cooperation and 
relevant programmes, achievement of this worldwide goal should be possible. We in Liberia 
stand committed to working with the World Health Organization to ensure that the health status 
of all Liberians and the world's peoples is raised through national, regional and international 
cooperation. 

Dr SCHULTHEISZ (Hungary): 

Mr President, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of the Hungarian delegation I congratulate you, Mr President, on your election to your high office at the Thirtieth World Health Assembly. I should also like to congratulate my fellow Vice - 
Presidents of the Assembly and the chairmen of the committees on their election. At the same time, let me express my thanks to my distinguished fellow delegates for having decided to elect me to the post of Vice -President. 

I should like to extend my greetings to the Director -General and his colleagues, as well 
as to every participant of this Thirtieth World Health Assembly. 

As the Hungarian delegation offers its comments on and its modest contribution to the 
activity of our Organization, it gives us great pleasure to note that the policy of détente, 
of peaceful coexistence, is the determinant trend in international life, a trend which not 
even the increasing activities of imperialist circles are able to alter. This trend 
constitutes a favourable basis for the improvement of the health status of the population of 
the whole world as well. 

In the development of détente a decisive role has been and is being played by the Soviet 
Union, which is now celebrating the sixtieth anniversary of the Great October Socialist 
Revolution, an event which has profoundly influenced world history. The peoples of the 
Soviet Union have every right to be proud of the heroic struggles of the six decades past and 
of the outstanding results of their devoted work. 

From the point of view of maintaining peace in the world, European security remains a 
key issue, a reason why the Hungarian People's Republic pays great attention to the forth- 
coming Belgrade conference of delegates from the 35 countries which participated in the 
Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe. My Government has stated several times 
that it considers the Final Act of the Conference on Security and Cooperation in Europe to be 
an indivisible whole and strives for the full implementation of its recommendations and 
proposals, while expects its partners to do the same. In the past period the Hungarian 
People's Republic, acting in the spirit of the Helsinki principles, has contributed to the 
expansion of political, economic, scientific, technological, health and cultural cooperation 
among countries with different social systems by making concrete initiatives and practical 
steps. My delegation commends the resolution which, adopted by the Regional Committee for 
Europe in 1975, calls upon the Member States of the Region to work toward the realization of 
the principles contained in the Final Act of the Conference on Security and Cooperation in 
Europe, and toward an expansion of cooperation required for the solution of the most urgent 
health and medical problems. 

The Government of the Hungarian People's Republic feels concerned at the fact that world 
peace and the further strengthening of international security are menaced by the hotbeds of 
crisis still existing in the world. 

I can assure you, distinguished delegates to this august Assembly, that the Hungarian 
People's Republic, together with the other socialist countries, will continue its efforts for 
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a negotiated solution of crises, for a just, comprehensive and lasting peace in the Middle - 

East area. We support the anti -imperialist struggles of the peoples of Africa, Asia and 

Latin America. We pledge our solidarity with the patriots of Chile, with the fight of the 
peoples of Namibia and Zimbabwe. We condemn the illegal rule of the racist régime in South 
Africa and its provocative actions against progressive Mozambique. We are convinced that 

elimination of the hotbeds of crisis, and finding just political solutions meeting the 

legitimate aspirations of peoples, would create favourable conditions for the realization of 

the noble aims set forth in the Constitution of the World Health Organization and for the 
efforts at better health for the benefit of all mankind. 

As a result of Hungary's favourable political and economic development in 1976, the 

health status of our population has been satisfactory. The low number of infectious 
diseases decreased further. As a result of vaccinations, poliomyelitis can be considered 
eradicated, and measles occurred in 240 cases only. The incidence of infectious hepatitis 

similarly continued to decrease. The infant mortality rate, which was as high as 138 per 

1000 live births before the Second World War, continued to decrease and, for the first time 

in our history, it was reduced to less than 30 per 1000 in 1976. This achievement is 

attributable to an extension of intensive neonatological care and to our successful fight 

against the respiratory distress syndrome. 

The number of operational hospital beds increased by 1600, and the net increase in the 

number of physicians and dentists in active service was 600. 

The hospitals, dispensaries, polyclinics, district and industrial medical services, and 

the district paediatric services run and maintained by the same authorities were integrated 

into one institution complex in order to streamline their activities and have them governed 

by harmonized principles, thereby ensuring economy and efficiency in the whole health care 
system now providing free medical care for all Hungarian citizens. 

The methods of prescribing and dispensing drugs have been revised and simplified. 
Experience gained so far indicates that in 1976, which was the first year of our current 

fifth five -year plan, we made good progress in both quantitative and qualitative terms. It 
seems justified to assume that our objectives set for 1980 will be attained, and we shall 
make a great stride toward the full realization of our national health goals; namely, the 
provision of evenly distributed and high -level medical and health care to every citizen of 
our country. 

The World Health Organization plays an important role in the improvement of health and 
wellbeing of mankind. This serves the fundamental interests of every Member State, and 
therefore we must continue our efforts to increase the effectiveness of our Organization's 
activities for the benefit of every Member State without any sort of discrimination. The 
World Health Assemblies, by identifying different spheres of interest and by trying to fulfil 
justified demands, play a determining role in ensuring progress with purpose and justice 
toward the realization of the noble aims of our Organization. 

We have been following with great interest the reports on the work of the Executive 
Board, aid have been impressed by the Director -General, Dr Mahler's valuable address to the 
World Health Assembly. We are convinced that his analysis of the world health situation 
and his efforts aimed at resolving health problems serve the best interest of all Member 
States, the Hungarian People's Republic included. Therefore I have the pleasure of extending 
our sincere congratulations to Dr Mahler and assure him of our support for his endeavours 
leading us all nearer to a full realization of WHO's magnificent objectives. 

I am glad to inform you that recently we have had very useful and fruitful talks with 
the distinguished Director- General, Dr Mahler, and with several other senior officials of 
WHO, on various aspects of our cooperation with the Organization. 

We can state with satisfaction that the world programme against smallpox, started on the 
initiative of the Soviet Union and helped along its way by the concerted efforts of the 
nations of the world, including our modest material contribution, has come to its successful 
conclusion. 

We attach great importance to the scientific research programmes of WHO aid to the fight 
against tropical, parasitic and infectious diseases supported by our Organization, and we 
hope that all these programmes will be carried to success. 

We intend to participate actively in the preparation and work of the world conference 
on primary health care to be held in Alma -Ata from 2 to 12 September 1978. We are convinced 
that, apart from summing up the results achieved and drawing conclusions of general validity, 
the conference will help develop theoretical and practical methods necessary for the solution 
of still existing problems. 
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We also intend to give still more effective support to the oncological programme of WHO. 
Finally, WHO is undergoing organizational and administrative changes. In our opinion, 

practical experience is needed to justify our hopes attached to the new efforts, which should 
therefore be evaluated from time to time, with due regard to the interests of all Member 
States. We consider it desirable to have WHO's staff policy reformed on the basis of the 
geographical principle and the responsibility of Member States. We feel that the Member 
States should be regularly informed on the developments in this field. 

In conclusion, let me express my conviction that the work of this Assembly will be 
successful. I wish you all every success in your deliberations. 

Dr OGBANG (Nigeria): 

Mr President, on behalf of the Government and people of the Federal Republic of Nigeria, 
it is my privilege and pleasure to address this Assembly of eminent medical personnel and 
health administrators. I congratulate you, Mr President, most heartily on your election to 
office. May I also congratulate the Vice -Presidents and other officers of this Assembly and 
pledge my delegation's full support and cooperation. 

It is our conviction that if we are to achieve the laudable goal of providing good health 
for all by the year 2000 A.D. every nation must be free to determine its own destiny, which 
includes the health status of its people. We look forward to our struggling brothers and 
sisters joining us in the not distant future in order to share with other Member nations the 
attendant benefits of full Members of the Organization. It is our ardent hope that the 
Organization and its older Members will meaningfully contribute their expected quota by creat- 
ing the right atmosphere for the relatively younger Members (mostly of the Third World) to 

reap the full measure of their efforts to promote good health in their countries and the world 
at large. I have to mention this point because it is becoming clear to us that the spirit of 
cooperation for the purpose of achieving the commendable goals of the Organization needs to be 
strengthened. Apart from the marked decrease in the level of assistance to the developing 
nations in the health sector, there seems to be a growing tendency to ridicule and even fru- 
strate the efforts of these Third World nations to improve the health status of their people 
through the organized spread of falsehoods in the mass media of the so- called free world about 
imaginary outbreaks of epidemic diseases and the like. The same group, belonging to a very 
powerful economic block, stands by in the name of free enterprise as the younger nations pay 
prohibitive and highly inflated prices for drugs and equipment badly needed to uplift the 
health conditions of their citizens. 

You will agree with me that this is not a healthy trend and this Organization will be 
failing in its duties if steps are not taken at once to protect the weaker nations from the 
heavy blows of the rich and powerful ones in the struggle for healthy survival. As this 

Organization is built on strong foundations, I believe that it can rise to the occasion, using 
the opportunity afforded by this unique session to devise protective measures for the newer 
Members against exploitation and intimidation. Only then can we feel that we are fully 
benifiting from our membership of this Organization. For instance, it should not be difficult 
at all for the Organization to project the true health status of a Member country as ascertained 
from it whenever vicious foreign press reports are made about that country, because such un- 

founded reports are capable of scaring visitors away from the affected country, with consequent 
economic strangulation. 

I should like to express my appreciation of the report on the activities of the Executive 

Board during the last year, which was so ably presented by the Board's representative. The 

onerous task of translating the aspirations of this Organization into positive actions lies 
upon the Director -General and his able lieutenants. You will agree with me, after the 

Director -General's excellent presentation of his succinct report for 1976, that the Organization 
is striving forward and that its plan for the future is praiseworthy. 

It will be recalled that the Organization assisted us last year in organizing a workshop 
on health programming and project formulation for national participants from the Federal and 

state ministries of health and our medical schools. Some of these nationals, together with 

WHO health planners working with us, have now prepared project documents for basic health 

services for each of the 19 states of the Federation. These documents are being used for the 

implementation of the basic health programme which is, so far, in the pilot stage. 

As was revealed by this delegation last year, the establishment of basic health services 
is the corner stone of the health sector of Nigeria's third national development plan. The 

plan seeks to increase health care delivery coverage from its present 25% to at least 60% by 
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the end of the plan period and, in order to achieve this objective, we have concentrated our 
efforts, initially, on the training of essential auxiliary health workers in all fields as 

well as on organizing special courses to turn out tutors in sufficient numbers to meet the 
demands for the new training institutions. Meanwhile, construction has started of health 
centres and clinics constituting one basic health unit in each state as a pilot project, which 

will be used to determine the necessary parameters for large -scale implementation of the pro- 
gramme at a faster rate. 

At the same time, a pilot programme in the use of mobile clinics is under way. The mobile 

clinics, most of which are land cruisers, with a few on water, are manned by members of the 
National Youth Service Corps, made up of young doctors, social scientists and others. By this 

arrangement the nation is assured of a standing work force from year to year to provide health 

services to the remote parts of Nigeria through the mobile clinics, which supplement the static 

components of the basic health units. 

Nigeria is indeed very happy that the subject chosen for the Technical Discussions at this 

Assembly is "The importance of national and international food and nutrition policies for health 
development ". The Federal Government is making concerted efforts through the primary health 

care programme to combat the problem of malnutrition in the country. This is still very much 

with us, particularly among the vulnerable groups which are infants, expectant mothers and 

nursing mothers. The operation "Feed the Nation ", which is currently going on in the country, 

is an effort by the Federal Military Government to produce the more nutritious foods which are 
required to improve the nation's health. It is hoped that the recommendations from these 

discussions will assist more in focusing the attention of all Member States on this important 
problem. 

In order to supplement scarce manpower requirements, three more medical schools are to be 

opened soon and the plan is to increase these until there is one in each of the states in which 
a university is located. Nurse tutors are being trained in Lagos, and two more schools are to 
start training this cadre of staff soon. The Government has also directed all medical schools 
and basic nursing training schools to double their student intake during this plan period. 

The existing schools of hygiene for training health inspectors and health visitors will also 

be expanded, and new ones are to start in states which do not have these schools. 

In all these services, health education is most essential to ensure maximum utilization. 
Particular emphasis is therefore laid on this in the training of all health workers. We 
appreciate the role of the professional health educators and are therefore most grateful to 

the Organization for its assistance in establishing the health education training programme 
at the University of Ibadan. Many countries in Africa have benefited from this programme 
both at the diploma and degree level. The first class for the advanced diploma completed 

this programme in September 1976, and all 20 students were awarded their diplomas. The first 

two medically qualified students in the Master of Public Health programme sat for their final 

examinations in December 1976, and both were successful. It is hoped that the diploma courses 

will be continued for as long as possible, as this training fits in adequately with the health 

educational activities required at present in the developing countries. 

On smallpox eradication: Nigeria remains smallpox -free and we continue to maintain sur- 

veillance to prevent the possibility of any reinfection. We have also complied with the re- 

commendation of the WHO Committee on International Surveillance of Communicable Diseases and 
destroyed our stocks of variola virus. 

Nigeria very much welcomes the proposals by the Director- General that the Organization 

make the Expanded Programme on Immunization one of its most important contributions to world 

health. Nigeria is one of the countries where childhood immunization coverage is very low 

and childhood mortality is correspondingly high. The need to increase coverage has been 

identified, and with the assistance of the World Health Organization, a pilot project was 

undertaken in an area of the former Western State; other states of the Federation will be 

included by phases. It is not possible to include all the states at the same time owing 

to inadequate supplies of vaccines, freezers, and vehicles. 

Nigeria, as of now, only produces yellow -fever, smallpox and human antirabies vaccines, 

none of which is included in the Expanded Programme on Immunization. We will therefore welcome 
any assistance in supplies of vaccines, freezers and vehicles for effective distribution to all 

parts of the extensive country. The competing demands on our resources compel us to seek 

whatever assistance we can get from the Organization and other friendly countries to execute 

the Expanded Programme on Immunization. 

Onchocerciasis still remains a major public health problem in Nigeria, as well as one of 

the major causes of blindness. The economic loss due to onchocerciasis is colossal, and we 
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therefore appeal to the Organization to include Nigeria and other affected countries in the 

Niger River Basin area in its present eradication programme in the Volta River Basin area. 

Efforts are being made to control the disease locally; all the states in the Federation are 

to recruit at least one entomologist who is to start mapping out the infested areas. However, 

the cooperation and collaboration of WHO cannot be overemphasized in this proposed eradication 

programme. The national malaria control programme is progressing satisfactorily, and the 

results of pilot projects all over the country are expected. These results will be useful 

in extended control measures all over the country, particularly in the rural areas. Improve- 

ment in environmental sanitation, which is being pursued vigorously, will no doubt enhance this 

programme. 

The trial of the vaccine which has been developed by WHO for the control of cerebrospinal 

meningitis is currently being carried out in an area with a high prevalence in the country. 

The results of this trial will be useful for the control of this disease in future. 

We have confidence in the potentialities of the Special Programme for Research and Training 

in Tropical Diseases. We have therefore supported this Programme both financially and in human 
resources. Nigeria has pledged US$ 400 000 to the Fund, which is being paid over a period of 

five years. There is satisfactory progress in the field of coordination of biomedical research 

in the country through the establishment of the National Institute for Medical Research. This 

Institute is in continuous dialogue with other research centres, which have been cooperative. 

We also concentrate on local training of our scientists and look forward to making use of the 
facilities to be offered by the WHO research centre in Indola for this training, as well as 

for free exchange of scientists and information between our research centres and those of WHO. 

In order to curb the illegal importation of drugs and substandard food into this country, 

we are vigorously enforcing the Food and Drugs Decree promulgated in 1974. The plan is to 

decentralize the Foods and Drugs Administration, so that a federal office will be established 
in each state eventually. The Federal Drug Manufacturing Laboratory is also increasing its 

output in an effort to reduce the financial burden of having to import drugs at exorbitant 

prices. Among other things, the Laboratory is to produce enough dr.igs for distribution among 

the vulnerable groups for our current malaria control programme. 
We are very conscious of our poor environmental sanitation and are determined to improve 

it. The Federal Environmental and Occupational Health Unit is now headed by a chief consultant, 
and is assisted by a WHO sanitary engineer. The Unit has been undertaking the necessary survey 
of the situation in general with the aim of establishing sound policy on government measures to 

ensure good sanitary conditions. The Unit is also engaged in a preliminary survey of health 
hazards associated with various industries, particularly those resulting from industrial 
pollution. 

Since the last meeting of the Regional Committee for Africa, Nigeria has been privileged 
to serve on a working group which was set up by the WHO Regional Committee for Africa to col- 
laborate with the Regional Director in the implementation of resolution WHA29.48, passed by the 
World Health Assembly last year. The efforts by the Regional Office in the implementation of 
this resolution are commendable. Further discussions on this subject are expected at the 

committee level during this Assembly. 
The Federal Military Government of Nigeria attaches high priority to the provision of 

health services for the people. In the current financial year's budget, health is third on 
the list of government allocations, and a higher proportion of the expenditure than hitherto 
will be devoted to preventive health services. 

I would like to extend my sincere thanks to our energetic Regional Director, Dr Quenum, 
and the entire staff of the Regional Office, for their efforts in improving the health of the 
people in the Region. In particular, the WHO contributions in the field of manpower develop- 
ment, health planning, biomedical research and primary health care are appreciated. 

Although Nigeria will miss the valuable contributions of the present WHO representative, 
Dr E. S. W. Bidwell, in the coordination of these WHO activities, we are very happy that he is 
being posted to be Secretary of the Headquarters Programme Committee in Geneva. No doubt, he 
will be able to take up this challenge, with his long experience in the Organization. The 
Federal Government is now in a position to offer a candidate as national coordinator for WHO 
activities in Nigeria, as is the practice in some countries in the African Region. I am quite 
convinced that Nigeria has the level of officer required for this post. The details of this 
appointment can be worked out with the Regional Office. 

Finally, I join my other colleagues in supporting the Director -General's emphasis on the 
fact that the Organization is not a donor agency; it will assist Member States to develop their 
own resources and be self -reliant. Nigeria agrees with this concept of WHO cooperating and 
collaborating with Member States, and together we will strive to attain the goal of health for 
all by the year 2000. 
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Mrs ISMAIL (Maldives): 

Mr President, Director -General, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen, to begin 

with, let me congratulate you, Mr President, Vice -Presidents and Chairmen of the various 
committees, on your election to these high offices. Although the Republic of Maldives 
became a Member of the World Health Organization in 1965, it is my privilege to represent my 
country in the World Health Assembly for the first time. I bring to you, Mr Director -General 
and your officers, and all the delegates representing different Member States, warm greetings 
from the President, H.E. Amir Ibrahim Nasir, and the people of our Republic. Further, it is 

my pleasant duty to congratulate the Director -General, Dr Mahler, on his excellent report. 

Maldives is a country having a population of only about 130 000. This is, however, 

spread over 203 small islands out of a total of more than 2000 islands constituting the 

country. These islands are grouped in 19 atolls and are spread over 500 miles north to 

south and over 80 miles east to west, thus covering an oblong area of 41 500 square miles. 
You can therefore appreciate our difficulties in delivering health care to our population, 

which is separated by long distances without easy modes of travel, combined with a lack of 

sufficient numbers of trained manpower. I wish to convey our sincere thanks to WHO, and 

especially to the Regional Director of the South -East Asia Region, Dr Gunaratne, for all 

the help and support given to us in tackling some of our health problems. Dr Gunaratne's 
personel interest was reflected in the visit he made to our country last month. 

One of our major concerns is to produce an adequate number of health manpower for 
providing health care to our population. Without having our own facilities to train doctors 
and nurses, we have mainly depended on the help provided by some friendly countries and WHO 
for such training. It has so far been possible to train ten Maldivian doctors and an equal 
number of nurses, who are playing an important role in the delivery of health care in the 
country. Some more are under training. With the small numbers available, however, we have 
been able, at the most, to provide such professional medical care only through our hospital 
in the capital island of Malé. Further, for certain specialized needs of our people we 
often need occasional visits of experts and specialists certain who 
have been provided by WHO. Such support will have to continue till such time as our own 
doctors acquire sufficient skills to cope with these situations. 

Realizing that for the delivery of health care at the peripheral islands we have to 

depend on appropriately trained auxiliary health manpower, we have instituted a training 
programme for the "community health workers ". Three groups of such workers have already 
been trained and the fourth is under training. This has made it possible for us to man 
most of our atoll health centres and some of our other health programmes with such locally 
trained workers. For these activities also we have received full support from the 
Organization. 

In the delivery of health care our major emphasis has been on the control of various 
communicable diseases such as malaria, tuberculosis, and leprosy. We are carrying out 
surveys and providing preventive and control measures, in addition to curative treatment, 
through the agency of our atoll and island health centres. An important service includes 
immunization. I was therefore happy to note from the Director -General's report the stress 
laid by the Organization on communicable diseases and the Expanded Programme of Immunization. 
I have further noted the Organization's emphasis on primary health care. The development 
of health services in our atolls and islands is more or less on these lines. The development 
of a balanced nutritional programme is another important requirement for our country. 
Fishing being one of our major industries, we do not lack good sources of calories and proteins. 
As health education of the population can play a significant role in this, the Organization 
has agreed to provide us with the services of a health educator. 

With our population living in small islands surrounded by sea water, supply of safe 
drinking water, mainly through rain water, and the proper disposal of sewage and excreta, 
are also urgent needs. We are receiving technical support for activities in these fields. 
Nevertheless, large financial inputs are required for their implementation which we are not 
in a position to provide on our own. Here we need help and support from friendly countries. 

Mr President, keeping in view the fact that this is the first time that my country is 
participating in the deliberations of this august Assembly, I have very briefly highlighted 
some of our problems in the health field. I again wish to emphasize our appreciation for 
the support being received from WHO. Being one of the least developed countries amongst the 
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Members of this Organization, however, we will need further strengthening of this support, 
technical as well as financial, and goodwill from the Organization, in our efforts to 

promote the physical, mental and social well-being of our people. 

The РRЕЅIDЕNТ: 

The Observer for the Palestine Liberation Organization, Dr Fathi Arafat, has expressed 
the wish to take part in the general discussion on items 1.10 and 1.11. With the agreement 
of the Assembly, I have much pleasure in giving him the floor. 
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El Dr. HERRARTE (Guatemala): 

Muchas gracias, señor Presidente: El Gobierno de la República de Guatemala y nuestra 
delegación, por mi medio, quiere felicitar al señor Presidente por su elección tan acertada, 
a los Vicepresidentes electos y al señor Director General por su interesante Informe. 

El decenio pasado, los gobiernos de las Américas programaron el desarrollo económico y 
social para alcanzar objetivos determinados en la solución de problemas prioritarios. Estos 
últimos quedaron enunciados en la Carta de Punta del Este, que sirvió de marco de referencia 
al Primer Decenio de las Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo y como norma para la formulación 
de los programas y proyectos en el periodo 1962 -1971. Su análisis fue objeto de las dos pri- 
meras Reuniones Especiales de Ministros de Salud de las Américas, que tuvieron lugar, respec- 
tivamentе, en abril de 1963 en Washington, y en octubre de 1968, en Buenos Aires. 

En la III Reunión Especial de Ministros de Salud de las Américas, realizada en Chile en 
octubre de 1972, como marco de referencia en el orden político se determinó que la salud, como 
función social de las Américas, debería realizarse bajo el auspicio del Segundo Decenio de las 

Naciones Unidas para el Desarrollo, que se inició el 1 de enero de 1971. Como parte de esta 
magna empresa, la OMS asignó prioridades y recomendó metas para una serie de áreas programáti- 
cas. Cada país trazó objetivos para el decenio 1971 -1980, con lineamientos en concordancia 
con la realidad propia y con la posibilidad de alcanzarlos coordinadamente con las tendencias 
del proceso de desarrollo economicosocial. 

Los logros en salud alcanzados en Guatemala en el decenio permiten definir áreas altamen- 
te compatibles con acciones y obras trazadas en el Plan Decenal de Salud para las Américas. 
Es así como el Gobierno de la República dio a conocer los grandes lineamientos para el sector 
salud, traducidos en seis políticas que están acordes con el Plan Nacional de Desarrollo. Es- 
tas políticas sirven de base para las acciones programáticas que viene desarrollando el Minis- 
terio de Salud Públiсa y Asistencia Social de Guatemala: aumento de cobertura; mejora de la 

eficiencia de los servicios; recursos humanos para la salud; nutrición y alimentación; sanea- 
miento ambiental; política financiera. 

El contenido de las seis políticas enunciadas, las cuales son la resultante de un proceso 

continuo de eventos desarrollados, y que primordialmente se refiere a: evaluación de la situa- 
ción de salud del país como base importante para elaborar el Plan Nacional de Salud que, lógi- 

camente, seguirá las políticas del Plan de Desarrollo Nacional. 
El 10 de diciembre de 1974, el Gobierno de la República emitió el acuerdo presidencial 

que crea el Comité Coordinador Ad Hoc para orientar, dirigir, coordinar y evaluar el Plan Na- 

cional de Salud para el periodo 1975 -1979. 

Ante la situación planteada, se definieron las estrategias a seguir para el sector en el 
periodo 1975 -1979, enmarcadas dentro de los conceptos del Plan Nacional de Desarrollo y de la 

orientación del Plan Decenal de Salud para las Américas, refrendado por los ministros de salud 
en Washington, en septiembre de 1974. 

Los productos del sistema, enumerados de acuerdo a las políticas de salud, se resumen ba- 
jo los aspectos más relevantes, así: Aumento de cobertura: Se intensificó la atención de sa- 

lud, con énfasis en el área rural, grupos marginales y binomio madre -niño, habiéndose duplica - 
do el número de instalaciones que brindan servicios de salud, contando en la actualidad con 
un número de 38 hospitales, 158 centros de salud y 462 puestos de salud. Este último tipo de 

servicios se extendió primordialmente a las comunidades rurales, las cuales también se ven fa- 

vorecidas por un sistema de referencia y apoyo por los niveles especializados. 

En igual forma, se vienen preparando recursos humanos que se adapten a la situación de 

las necesidades rurales para promover el desarrollo de 9750 comunidades existentes en el país. 

La escuela de salud rural, de reciente creación, ha formado 187 técnicos en salud rural, los 

cuales están incorporados en los servicios de salud para atender comunidades pequeñas. 

Se señala, además, que la estructura de servicios fue fuertemente dañada el 4 de febrero 

de 1976, por el terremoto sufrido en el país, significando la destrucción de 14 hospitales, 

27 centros de salud, y 71 puestos de salud. Esta situación impuso un ritmo acelerado de tra- 

bajo para el logro de la reconstrucción nacional que, con el aporte presupuestario del país y 

la ayuda internacional de la OMS y la Organización Panamericana de la Salud, se han rehabili- 
tado, mejorando sus instalaciones y equipamiento para atender la demanda de la población. 

Se mantiene el programa de vacunación a través de campañas masivas, significando cobertu- 
ras del 80% de la población de niños menores de 2 años; protegiéndose anualmente 478 800 niños 
con vacuna antipolio, triple ysarampionosa, agregándose en el último año vacuna BCG para pro- 
teger 313 800 niños. 
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Se ha integrado la lucha contra la tuberculosis a todas las actividades regulares de 

los servicios de salud. 

Erradicación de la malaria, programa que se mantiene dentro de las prioridades de salud 

y cumpliendo de acuerdo con los convenios internacionales de la OMS, actualmente cubre 

a 2 345 894 habitantes residentes'en 80 360 km2 del área malárica. De igual forma, se inten- 

sificó la lucha contra la oncocercosis, que tiene que cubrir 260 000 habitantes de las zonas 

endémicas y curar a más de 31 000 enfermos. Consideramos que es de gran magnitud la lucha 

contra estas enfermedades, tomando en cuenta que es la población total del país de 6 250 000 

habitantes. Las redes de servicios existentes brindan 2 500 000 consultas anuales a través 

de sus consultorios y 228 753 personas atendidas en sus niveles hospitalarios, para lo cual 

el país cuenta con 9750 camas distribuidas en sus 39 hospitales. 

Se están incorporando programas tendientes a lograr la participación activa de las comu- 

nidades en las regiones de salud, para lo cual se están reforzando los niveles de atención ru- 

ral con personal adiestrado en técnicas y habilidades de organización comunal, los cuales en- 

señan actividades simplificadas que conforman a los programas de participación comunitaria. 

El ejemplo claro alcanzado con esta metodología son las campañas masivas de vacunación; mejo- 

ramiento de la atención del parto rural mediante el adiestramiento de comadronas tradicionales; 

terminación de la red de referencia de pacientes a través de elementos comunitarios rurales, 

por medio de la preparación de 5096 personas de las comunidades, formadas y adiestradas en 250 

cursos de participación comunitaria. 
Mejora de la eficiencia de los servicios: El Gobierno de la República aprobó la nueva 

legislación administrativa del Ministerio de Salud Pública y Asistencia Social. La reforma 

administrativa del sistema de salud permitió organizar los niveles aplicativos en 24 áreas de 

salud, desapareciendo las 8 regiones de salud tradicionales con que venía trabajando el país. 

Cada área de salud está comandada por un equipo multidisciplinario de saneamiento ambiental, 

técnico de estadísticas, técnico de mantenimiento de equipo y personal complementario adminis- 

trativo. Este equipo multidisciplinario es el que orienta cada uno de los programas desarro- 

llados en las áreas de salud. 

Recursos humanos para la salud: Política orientada de manera coordinada por las institu- 

ciones formadoras y empleadoras según oferta y demanda, recursos orientados específicamente a 

cubrir las necesidades de la población; tal orientación establece un sistema de promoción de 

carreras técnicas y administrativas para el personal, ubicando el recurso especifico de cada 

nivel de atención, enfatizando la utilización y preparación del personal técnico auxiliar. La 

creciente necesidad de personal para los servicios de salud se viene favoreciendo con la crea- 

ción de escuelas de salud pública, existiendo en la fecha 4 escuelas, habiéndose planificado 

3 más para el presente decenio. La preparación del personal que labora en los servicios se ha 

logrado a través de los cursos cortos, habiendo cursado por las diferentes aulas un total 

de 2551 alumnos. 

Nutrición y alimentación: El Ministerio de Salud Públiса y Asistencia Social, a través 

de la Secretaría de Planificación Económica y el aprovechamiento de los servicios del Insti- 

tuto de Nutrición de Centro América y Panamá (INCAP), impulsa el establecimiento de una políti- 

ca nacional en donde cada uno de los sectores coopera en el establecimiento de una política 

nacional, en donde cada uno de los sectores responsables asume el verdadero papel en el afron- 

tamiento y la solución al grave problema de la nutrición. Esto para asegurar una producción 

suficiente de alimentos básicos y, en lo posible, una disponibilidad excedente: alcanzar el 

consumo adecuado de alimentos básicos en los grupos vulnerables de la población y asegurar la 

utilización biológica de los alimentos consumidos. 
Conservación y mejoramiento del medio ambiente: En las áreas afectadas por el terremoto 

se ocasionaron los siguientes danos: Se interrumpieron total o parcialmente 75 sistemas de 

agua potable urbana y 242 abastecimientos de aguas rurales; 31 servicios de alcantarillado y 

66 000 letrinas sanitarias sufrieron daños de diferente magnitud, asi como los sistemas 
de recolección y transporte de basuras. Se ha impulsado este programa como contraparte básica 
en la reconstrucción nacional tendiente a reducir los índices de mortalidad y morbilidad. Las 

acciones inmediatas nos han permitido reparar 87 acueductos y construir 35 más, que benefician 
a 102 642 habitantes, programados a construir 150 acueductos que beneficiarán a más de 250 000 

y se han instalado 30 348 letrinas para un beneficio de 151 740 habitantes. Todas estas accio- 
nes tendientes a la reconstrucción nacional. 

Financiamiento: Las necesidades de la reconstrucción nacional exigen la utilización ra- 
cional de los recursos financieros de todos los sectores, sean internos o externos, observán- 
dose para el sector salud incrementos progresivos que permitan el cumplimiento de los programas 
con los que se han asegurado fondos necesarios para continuar las acciones del plan quinquenal 
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de salud trazado, y reparar el daño sufrido en febrero de 1976. El presupuesto regular del 
Ministerio de Salud Pública y Asistencia Social ofrece el siguiente incremento presupuestario: 
(equivalencia en dólares). En el año 1973, 25,4; en el 1974, 30,5; en el 1975, 35,1; en el 
1976, 43,4 y en el 1977, 53,6. En estas ayudas hubo bonos de reconstrucción nacional, trabajos 
por el Ministerio de Comunicaciones, financiamientos externos y préstamos del Banco Interame- 
ricano de Desarrollo. 

Hasta aquí los logros obtenidos y nuestras proyecciones futuras. Para ello debe contarse 
con la buena voluntad del personal que labora en el ramo de salud, aunado al entusiasmo de 
cada uno de nuestros conciudadanos. En esta era de contrastes, el camino es arduo y sinuoso. 
No puede recorrerse solo. Los pueblos deben cooperar entre sí, olvidarse ideologías y situa- 
ciones políticas totalmente negativas, como la exposición que acabo de escuchar por la Organi- 
zación de Liberación de Palestina, que no conducen más que al desconcierto y por lo tanto todos 
debemos hermanarnos en un único sistema posible: ser ciudadanos del mundo. 

Д-р ВЕНЕДЩКТОВ (Союз Советских Социалистических Республик) 
Dr. Venediktov 

Г -н Председатель, г -да делегаты, прежде всего, разрешите мне от имени советской делегации 
поздравить д -ра Тапа c избранием на высокий пост президента 30 сессии Всемирной ассамблеи здра- 
воохранения, a также поздравить c избранием на почетные должности вице- президентов Ассамблеи 
и председателей главных комитетов. 

Под Вашим руеоводством Ассамблея проходит успешно, и мы уверены, что она займет свое дос- 
тойное место в истории нашей Организации прежде всего потому, что 30-я Ассамблея здравоохране- 
ния проходит под знаменем перехода ВОЗ на новые рельсы развития национального и междyнародного 
здравоохранения в нашем общем мире, который уже не xочет и не может жить по- старомy. 

B этой уверенности нас укрепляет глубина и серьезность докладов председателя Исполкома и 
Генерального директора ВОЗ, a также уже выслушаникге выстyпления делегатов Ассамблеи по поводу 
прошлой работы Организации и перспектив ее дальнейшего развития. 

Представленный впервые краткий отчет Генерального директора o работе ВОЗ в 1976 г. оказал- 
ся полезным и поучительным опытом, и д -ру Малеру удалось на 40 страницах машинописного текста 
отразить ряд наиболее важных аспектов работы ВОЗ. Этот документ носит характер поистине фи- 
л ософского обобщения ряда сложных национальных и международных проблем здравоохранения, xотя и 
не совсем соответствует обычному представлению об отчете o ходе выполнения утвержденного в 

прошлом году плана работы ВОЗ. Может быть, следовало бы дополнить отчет рядом суммарных таб- 
лиц или графиков, цифровых или других показателей, и мы надеемся, что Генеральный директор по- 
дyмает об этом при подготовке следyющего краткого отчета o работе ВОЗ. 

Вполне закономерно то, что вопросы такого крупного масштаба, которые были поставлены в 
докладах и выступлениях д -ра Валадареса и д -ра Малера, вызвали такое серьезное обсуждение на 
пленарных заседаниях Ассамблеи. Советская делегация придает большое значение общим пленар- 
ным дискуссиям на Ассамблее, где встречаются министры и руководители служб здравоохранения 
150 стран. B этой дискуссии отражается поистине все, что происходит в национальном и между- 

народном здравоохранении - старые и новые проблемы, эпидемические вспышки, планы и прогнозы 

работы, взгляды на работу ВОЗ, идеи и предложения. B этом громадная медицинская, методологи- 
ческая и историческая ценность нашей общей дискуссии. 

Что же главное видит советская делегация в современной ситуации в здравоохранении и в 

изменяющихся формах и методах работы ВОЗ? 
Во-первых, это несомненное радикальное изменение в подходах к проблемам здравoохранения, 

в общих представлениях и планах деятельности ВОЗ. Большинство делегатов Ассамблеи говорит o 

социальной революции в здравоохранении, o необходимости реального обеспечения неотъемлемого 

права каждого человека на земле на охрану и укрепление здоровья, об отказе от пережитков коло- 

ниализма и проявлении неоколониализма во всех сферах экономической и социальной жизни, в том 

числе и в сфере здравоохранения, касается ли это идеи об организации здравоохранения, форм и 

методов подготовки кадров, лекарственного обеспечения и т.п. 

Это несомненно большой поворот, но нужно помнить, что путь к тому повороту был весьма 

долгим и тяжелым Несомненно, что лишь коренные политические и социально -экономические преоб- 

разования обусловили возможность радикальных перемен в здравоохранении и стратегии ВОЗ. 
И как об этом уже было сказано рядом делегаций, несомненно,что этот поворот начaлся c 

Октябрьской социалистической революции в России в 1917 г,, светом и влиянием которой был осве- 
щен весь дальнейший путь народов мира. Именно Октябрьская революция впервые провозгласила пра- 
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во на здоровье для каждого человека, и общество впервые взяло на себя ответственность за выпол- 

нение поставленной В.И.Лениным зaдачи обеспечения "максимального благостояния для всех членов 

общества ". 

Мы гордимся тем, что за прошедшие 60 лет нaш народ и народы других социалистических стран 

отстояли эти идеи в тяжелой борьбе, в труде, лишениях и войнах, чта в крушении всей системы 

колониального угнетения, эксплуатации, нищеты, голода и болезней есть и наш вклад. Поэтому мы 

не просто естественные союзники бывших колониальных стран, a считаем всех, кто боролся и бо- 

рется за свободу и независимость, своими братьями и боевыми товарищами. 

На протяжении ряда лет закладывались и предпосылки сегодняшнего поворота в деятельности 

Всемирной организaции здравоохранения. Необходимо вспомнить o резолюции 1961 r. o задачах 

ВОЗ в связи c декларaцией ООН o предоставлении независимости колониaльным странам и народам, 

o принятых в последние годы резолюцияx, об основныx принципах развития национального здравоох- 

ранения, o долгосрочном планировании деятельности ВО3, o подготовке национальных кадров, o 

развитии и координации научных исследований, o6 изучении злокачественныx опухолей, тропических 

и паразитарных заболеваний, проблем иммунизaции против инфекционныx болезней, проблем охраны 

окружающей среды и, наконец, o резолюциях ВА328.75, ВА328.76 и ВА329.48 o новых- принципах тех- 

нического сотрудничества между ВО3 и развивающимися странами. Эти резолюции развивaли и уточ- 

няли многие положения нашего Устава, они составили новую методологическую базу всей работы 

ВОЗ и нашли свое отражение в программах ВО3. Нам приятно сознавать, что социалистические стра- 

ны, в том числе и Советский Союз, не только активно поддерживaли эти резолюции, но в ряде слу- 

чаев были их инициаторами. 
Вторым важным моментом в сегодняшней обстановке является на наш взгляд все большее внима- 

ние и требовательный подход Ассамблеи к проблемам будущего. "Здоровье для всех к 2000 годуР'- 

сейчас все согласны c этим лозунгом, но как сделать, чтобы он был осуществлен в оставшееся не 

столь уже длительное время? 
Многое намечено в 5 -й и 6 -й общей программах ВОЗ, но они не идут дальше 1983 r. Нужны 

серьезно разработанные прогнозы, перспективы и планы развития национального и международного 

здравоохранения н медицинской науки c должным учетом больших социальных и других изменений в' 

жизни общества и различных странах мира. 
Социалистические страны имеют ясные планы и перспективы развития здравоохранения, и мы 

надеемся, что это представит интерес и для других стран -членов В03, a также для самой Органи- 

зации. Однако нельзя быть удовлетворенным, если достигнув почти полной универсальности член- 

ства ВОЗ, мы еще не добились универсальности и эффeктивности в осуществлении программ здравоох- 

ранения. Вряд ли благородные цели, выдвигаемые Генеральным директоров, будут достигнуты, если 

иммунизацией будут охвачены не все дети, если первичная мадико- санитарнaя помощь, a также более 

квaлифициpованнaя лечебно -профилактическая помощь будет по- прежнему недоступна для подавляющего 

большинства человечества. 
Программы ВО3 могут стать жизненными лишь, если сами страны-члены ВОЗ по- настоящему возь- 

мут на себя ответственность за развитие здравоохранения на основе общих рекомендованных нашей 

Организaцией принципов, но, естественно, c учетом всех особенностей патологии, социально - 

экономических и других факторов в каждой стране. 

Это верно, что ВОЗ не сможет решить всех проблем для всех стран и то главное внимание дол- 

жно быть обращено на использование собственных национальных сил и ресурсов. Но ВОЗ должна 

обеспечить необходимую координацию деятельности различепгх стран, способствовать обмену опытом 
и сотрудничеству между ними, ориентировать их на решение общих проблем. 

Советская делегация поддерживает идею o переходе к настоящему техническому сотрудничеству 

со всеми странами- членами ВОЗ и прежде всего c развивающимися странами, но считает, что эта пе- 

рестройка должна заключаться не просто в изменении терминологии, a в изменении существа работы, 
в том чтобы кaждaя страна действовала на основе собственной национальной или государственной 
программы развития здравоохранения, чтобы она сама координиpoвала все виды получаемой двусто- 
ронней или многосторонней помощи; чтобы она училась на опыте других стран и сама предоставля- 
ла собственный опыт развития здравоохранения в распоряжение других государств - членов ВОЗ. 

B свою очередь ВО3 должна обеспечить необходимую координацию межгосударственаых программ на ре- 

гиональном или межрегиональном уровнях, a также всемерно способствовать развитию и координaции 
целенаправленных научных исследований по основным проблемам здравоохранения. 

Советская делегация полностью поддерживает программу ВОЗ по развитию первичной медико-са- 
нитарной помощи для всех людей на земле, но мы видим и большие сложности в реальном осуществле- 

нии этой программы в различных странах. Мы не можем полностью согласиться c Генеральным ди- 
ректором в том, что обеспечение первичной медика -санитарной помощи может бить осуществлено при 
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"исключительно низких затратах';потому что лтщи не могут удовлетвориться лишь сравнительно низким уров- 

нем медицинской помощи, их требования закономерно и неизбежно будут расти, и это должно учиты- 

ватъся c самого начала. 
Мы считаем весьма важным серьезный и деловой обмен опытом и идеями междy всеми странами по 

развитию первичной медико- санитарной помощи и глубоко удовлетворены тем, что Международная кон- 

ференция по тому вопросу состоится в Алма -Ате 6 -12 сентября 1978 г. Желая способствовать ус- 

пеху этой конференции, советское правительство предоставит ВОЗ различные транспортные, бытовые 

и организaционные возможности для успешного проведения конференции и для возможного ознакомле- 

ния ее участников, которые этого пожелают, c опытом и практикой работы соответствующих медико- 

санитарных учреждений в Казахстане и дрyгих республиках СССР. Общая сумма расходов СССР на 

эти цели составит примерно 600 000 ам.долл.Мы со всей серьезностью относимся к предстоящей кон - 

фереЕщии и далеки от мысли рекомендовать наш опыт для слепого копирования в других странах. 

Слепое копирование, как об этом неоднократно говорилось на Ассамблее, вообще бессмысленно. Но 

мы будем рады показать нашим коллегам из дрyгих стран, как мы работали и работаем в различных 

географических и климатических зонах нашей страны, и будем рады, если другие страны смогут сде- 

лать это еще лучше. 

Советская делегация поддерживает дальнейшее усиление роли ВОЗ в развитии и координации 
научных медико- биологических исследований и в частности по проблемам тропических и паразитар- 
ных болезней, программе расширенной иммyнизaции и по другим направлениям. Мы считаем, что 
ВОЗ, a также Международное агентство по изучению рака и Международный противораковый союз, a 

также государства - члены ВОЗ и МАИ? сделали еще далеко не все возможное для развития програм- 
мы онкологических исследований. 

Так же как и генеральный директор, мы весьма сожалеем, что задача изyчения и сравнитель- 

ной оценки, системного анaлиза служб здравооxpанения остается еще "заброшенной областью ", не- 

смотря на целый ряд резолюций Ассамблеи и Исполкома по этомy поводу. Мы готовы принять в 

этой работе самое активное участие. 

Однако для развития международных научных программ сейчас необходима принципиaльно новая 

методологическaя и информационная обеспеченность, и мы полагаем, что ВОЗ не только может, но 

и должна уделить значительно большее внимание ее разработке. Y нас есть для этого все необ- 

ходимые решения и резолюции, теперь необходима совместная активная и ответственная работа. 

Нельзя не остановиться и на вопросе o междyнародном персонале в нашей Организaции. Здесь 

много говорилось o решительном сокращении штатов в штаб -квартире и регионах ВОЗ и это наверное 

полезно, но разве дело только в этом? Сокращение штатов не может быть панацеей от всех труд- 
ных болезней и источником больших финансовых средств. Гораздо более важно решительное ис- 

правление сложившейся географической "aномалии" в составе межлународного персонала ВОЗ, и мы 

не можем согласиться c тем, что на протяжении ряда лет социалистические и развивающиеся стра- 

ны - члеикт ВОЗ недопредставлены в аппарате нашей Организации, что мы отходим в этом от общих 

принципов набора международного персонала, принятых во всей системе ООН. Представляется це- 
лесообразным еще раз обратить на это внимание Исполкома и генерального директора, a может 

быть обменяться мнениями и в ходе настоящей Ассамблеи. 

Несколько слов o развитии здpавоохранения в нашей стране. Оно продолжает развиваться 
и соответствии c решениями ХХУ съезда КПСС, на котором Генеральный Секретарь ПС KПСС 
тов. Л.И. Брежнев назвал заботy o здоровье советских людей самой важной социальной задачей 

1Фммунистической партии и советского государства. Мы продолжаем готовить большое количество 
высших и средних медицинских кадров, строить медицинские учреждения и научные центры, разви- 

вать медицинскую промышленность, совершенствовать оргaнизацию работы лечебных и профилакти- 

ческих учреждений, Y нас остается еще много недостатков и нерешенныx вопросов, и мы намере- 

ны очень серьезно работать над их устранением в годы X пятилетки. 

Советский Союз продолжает уделять большое внимание развитию двустороннего и многосторон- 

него сотрудничества в области здравоохранения. Ко мы видим и его прямyю связь c общей обста- 
новкой в мире, не можем оставаться равнодушными к тем преступлениям, которые продолжают совер- 
шаться в Чили, Южной Африке, Южной Корее, на аккупированиых Израилем арабских территориях и в 
других районах мира. Советский Союз по-прежнему решительно выступает за разоружение и раз- 
рядку международной напряженности, за высвобождение и использование на нужды здравоохранения, 
a также на социальное и экономическое развитие тех средств, которые сегодня идут на гонку во- 
оружения. 

Эта позиция полностью соответствует интересам мира и безопасности народов, высоким целям 
и задачам нашей Организaции, и мы надеемся, что Тридцатaя Всемирная ассамблея здpавооxpанения 
внесет свой вклад не только в развитие междIународного сотрудничества в деле охраны и укрепле- 
ния здоровья народов, но и поднимет свой голос в зaщитy будущего человечества. 
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Mr JAMALI (Pakistan): 

Mr President, Mr Director -General, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen, on 

behalf of my delegation, I extend to you, Mr President, warm congratulations on your election 
to this august body, which is being conducted so efficiently and smoothly under your 

chairmanship. For me personally, it is indeed a matter of great pleasure to be present in 

this most distinguished gathering of learned and experienced people from all corners of the 
world. 

The people and the Government of the Islamic Republic of Pakistan are highly conscious 
of the fact that this august Assembly is engaged in the noble and humanitarian task of 

devising ways and means for controlling and eradicating disease, promoting international 

cooperation and mutual assistance, and making life healthier and happier for mankind. In 

this regard, we have always emphasized and welcomed the priority which should justly be 

accorded to the desperate needs of the less fortunate ones living in the Third World. The 
struggle of this segment of humanity clearly deserves special attention, for it is a struggle 

for survival against very heavy odds. No one can look at the projected forecasts of the fate 
of these peoples in the health and nutrition fields without being struck by the realization 
that it is in the common interest of the entire international community to bend its efforts 
to sustaining and supporting the desperate struggle of the peoples of the Third World, if the 

challenges faced by these peoples are to be met and a catastrophic disaster is to be avoided. 
The reports of the Executive Board and the Director -General give us some hope. I 

should like particularly to congratulate the Director -General for presenting a balanced and 
forward - looking report. It would be no exaggeration to say that the Director -General's 
report holds a bеaсo- ,f hope to the poverty -stricken and largely neglected peoples of the 
developing countries. 

The year 1976 witnessed some encouraging developments for Pakistan. We had the honour 
to host the meeting of the Regional Committee, Subcommittee A, at Karachi in October. This 
meeting, which was warmly welcomed by our people, gave us the unique opportunity of discussing 
and exchanging ideas on common problems of disease and malnutrition with fraternal delegations 
from the countries of the Eastern Mediterranean Region. Another reason for appreciative 
acknowledgement on our part is the fact that our National Health Laboratories, located in the 
capital city of Islamabad, were raised to the status of regional reference laboratories for 

the Eastern Mediterranean Region. The most important event, however, was the declaration on 
18 December 1976 that smallpox, once the most dreaded disease afflicting mankind, was 
completely eradicated from Pakistan. This was the second infectious disease to be banished 
from Pakistan, the first being cholera, which was eradicated four years ago. 

The majority of our people live in rural areas that have for ages past lacked facilities 
of health, nutrition, education and environmental hygiene. We have directed our efforts 
tirelessly towards the solution of these chronic problems. In this regard, I must acknowledge 
the assistance of and collaboration by WHO and other international agencies like UNICEF, WFP 
and UNDP in tackling these multifarious problems. We have made considerable progress and I 
should like to declare here our unwavering dedication to the attainment of the goals envisaged 
by the World Health Organization. I must also mention here the substantial help that we 
have received from friendly countries in promoting our ambitious programmes for eradicating 
diseases and combating the immense problems connected with poverty and malnutrition. A 
certain measure of assistance has also been forthcoming for our efforts to spread basic health 
facilities beyond the limits of cities and bigger towns to widely dispersed villages, which 
account for more than 70% of our population. 

In order to control malaria, Pakistan had launched in 1957 a 14 -year eradication programme 
with the help of USAID and WHO. This programme resulted in reduction in the infection rate 
from 15% to 1 %. Due to factors beyond our control, however, the programme suffered a setback 
in 1974 and malaria surged again in the country. In 1976, review studies were undertaken 
and a revised plan of operations for five years was agreed upon and was launched in the same 
year. As a result the rate, which had risen to 7.4 %, has been brought down to less than 
4.3%, and it is hoped that, with continued international cooperation and support, the 
programme will reach a successful end in the foreseeable future. 

In the fight against drug abuse, a treaty was signed between Pakistan and the United 
Nations Fund for Drug Abuse Control in 1976, following which a treatment and rehabilitation 
programme was launched in the country. We sincerely appreciate the help given to Pakistan 
by WHO in this important area. 
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The basic health services project has been under study in Pakistan for the last few 
years. In collaboration with WHO, extensive studies of country health programming were 
undertaken by our experts, and national aims and targets were clearly defined. These 
efforts have culminated in the formulation of a scheme, which when fully implemented in the 
fifth plan period, will provide basic health services to cover over 70% of our rural 
population by 1983. 

In support of the basic health services for the most vulnerable groups of population, 
the children and expectant and nursing mothers belonging to low- income families, we have 
recently launched an ambitious programme to provide dry rations and protein supplements to 
those suffering from manifest signs and symptoms of malnutrition. The programme, though 
designed primarily to reach the most needy, also aims at promoting health and nutrition 
education activities and increased attendance at health centres, thus supporting the health 
delivery systems, including family planning. 

As regards the world at large, the basic health services project, when implemented, will 

go a long way in achieving targets set by the United Nations for the welfare and wellbeing 
of millions of human beings living under most distressing conditions in the developing 
countries of Africa, Latin America and Asia. These conditions are further aggravated by low 

production and poor market returns, leading to poignant socioeconomic miseries, unhygienic 

conditions and population explosion. It is indeed a challenge for the World Health 
Organization, other international agencies, as well as the affluent nations, to devote 

increasing attention to these problems in order that the countries may, in the shortest 

possible span, be able to spread basic health facilities. 

We are passing through a period of critical choices in our deve1" с:с programmes, in 

which the welfare sector has now begun to occupy the highest priority, with health not far 

lagging behind. We have nevertheless to remain conscious of our limited resources. At 

the same time, we have continued to increase our capabilities to make better use of outside 

assistance, through better planning and other administrative measures. 

Pakistan held its first national convention of teachers of medical colleges, which was 

attended by more than 600 teachers and scholars. But without WHO's guidance and help, such 

a momentous congress would, perhaps, not have been possible. It gave us a unique opportunity 

to study the problems of the teachers, the taught, the curricula and their relevance in the 

context of the latest approach to health problems. This has infused a new spirit among the 

teachers and specialists and aroused their concern to shed the traditional approach and 

devise curricula and syllabi conducive to social, economic and cultural needs of the people, 

including population education. 

In the field of drugs and therapeutic substances, the policy laid down in 1976 has 

proved to be sound and scientific. Under the Drugs Act 1976, sound manufacturing practices 

are required to be strictly enforced. This will uproot drastically the vice of manufacture 

of substandard and spurious drugs. Many of the manufacturing firms, prior to the introduction 

of this policy, who were engaged in malpractices have been de- registered and de- licensed. 

Only standard international companies and such national firms as satisfy the standards laid 

down by WHO have been permitted to manufacture drugs and medicines in Pakistan. In this 

field we invite and encourage drug and pharmaceutical companies from all over the world to 

come forward and invest in Pakistan, where their interests, based on ethical and humanitarian 

trade practices, enjoy legal and statutory protection and guarantees. In our opinion, the 

manufacturing of drugs and pharmaceuticals is not only a commercial enterprise but can also 

be a great service to humanity. Under our new health policy, registration of drugs has 

been introduced to ensure perfect control at source. Matters relating to import, manufacture 

and sale of drugs have been regulated. Some 2575 drugs, including dental and veterinary 

preparations, have been registered. It is hoped that WHO, as usual, will extend its 

cooperation in the field of administrative and professional training. 
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El Dr. CRUZ MENA (Chile): 

Señor Presidente: Por hacer uso de la palabra ya transcurridos unos días de esta Asann- 
blea de la Salud, la delegación de Chile puede felicitar al Dr. Tapa, no sólo por su merecida 
elección, sino también por la eficiente y correcta dirección que nos ha brindado. Es además 
motivo de satisfacciбn para Chile que sea una nación del Pacifico la que ha recibido la dis- 
tinción de dirigir la máхima reunión de salud del mundo. 

En relación al informe del Director General, deseamos extendernos en alguna profundidad. 
Estimamos que el Dr. Malher ha realizado una notable labor, captando y traduciendo en forma 
clara y orgánica el progresivo desencanto derivado de haber considerado la salud por tantos 
años como un problema tecnológico centrado en la enfermedad. También ha sabido describir con 
claridad el camino que todos, en mayor o menor grado, hemos empezado a reconocer, •econociendo 
a la salud como un componente inseparable del desarrollo social. Compartimos también su visión 
de la OMS como coordinadora y catalizadora de una creciente cooperación internacional, ojalá 
despojada de barreras artificiales. 

Es interesante destacar que Chile, con una larga tradiciбn de salud organizada, ha llega - 
do por otros caminos a materializar estos conceptos. En forma inicialmente independiente los 
diferentes sectores del Gobierno responsables del desarrollo economicosocial del pais sintie- 
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ron la necesidad imperiosa de una coordinación multisectorial permanente. Para ello se creó 

el Consejo Social de Ministros que maneja actualmente el 52% del presupuesto nacional. 

La política especifica de salud se basa, a su vez, en la disposición constitucional que 

entrega al Estado la responsabilidad ineludible de garantizar a todos los habitantes del pais 

el acceso a las acciones que le permitan ejercer su derecho a la salud. 

En una nación de recursos limitados como la nuestra, la única posibilidad de cumplir es- 
ta obligación reside en la mantención y perfeccionamiento de un sistema nacional orgánico di- 

rigido por el Estado. En Chile, tal sistema está representado por el Servicio Nacional de Sa- 

lud, con 24 años de fructífera labor y cuya adecuación a las nuevas políticas ha exigido cam- 
bios importantes pera que no modifican su esencia. 

La excesiva contralización del pasado ha sido superada por la formación de 13 Servicios 

Regionales con autonomía ejecutiva, coordinados a través de una política y planificación co- 

mún. A titulo experimental, se ensayan en 3 regiones unidades operativas autónomas menores, 

en busca de mayor afinidad y una mejor integración entre quienes dan y quienes reciben la 

atención. 

Otro cambio necesario ha sido la polarización del sistema hacia la atención primaria con 
algún mayor acento en los aspectos preventivos. Así, en los últimos tres años no se ha inicia - 
do, ni se iniciará en el futuro próximo, la construcción de ningún nuevo hospital monumental, 
tipo de estructura que caracterizó nuestra etapa de excesivo énfasis en la tecnología comple- 
ja intrahospitalaria y cuya capacidad actual es más que suficiente para absorber las necesida- 
des que sobrepasen el nivel primario funcionante. Estos recursos' se han destinado en cambio a 
pequeños hospitales de apoyo al nivel primario y, especialmente, a consultorios marginales y 
puestos rurales, entidades en las cuales el aporte local logra ser significativo. Con ello, 

no sólo se logra allegar mayores recursos económicos al sector, sino que se liga a las fuerzas 

comunitarias locales a la instalación y progreso de sus propios servicios de salud. 

Esta nueva polarización ha obligado a reanalizar la asignación tradicional de funciones 
de las diferentes profesiones y niveles técnicos. Las dificultades, bien previstas en el In- 

forme del Director General, han podido ser superadas. Las asociaciones de profesionales, en 

general, se han compenetrado de las nuevas politices y sus miembros colaboran activamente en 
la reasigпaсión de funciones y en la capacitación del personal técnico y auxiliar, cuya capa 

cidad en tareas que antes eran vedadas supera todas las expectativas. Las universidades par- 
ticipan en este complejo cambio a través de un Consejo Docente- Asistencial, estructura perma- 
nente de contacto y coordinación entre los organismos formadores de profesionales y el Minis- 
terio de Salud. 

La derivación de los recursos del Estado a los objetivos socialmente más urgentes deja al 
descubierto campos que, si bien sirven a menos personas, son también necesarios. Hacia éstos 
se pretende estimular la aplicación de otros recursos no gubernamentales, sin perjuicio de que 
también puedan abordar, por convenio y en la medida en que garanticen su cobertura, a las áreas 
propias del sistema estatal. Se persigue evitar con ello un monopolio estatal de salud que en 
nuestro país ha resultado inconveniente en las zonas en que se ha producido. 

En suma, vemos con satisfacción que el camino que hemos elegido como fruto de nuestros 
propios éxitos y errores tiene el aval de una experiencia mundial que la OMS ha sabido trans- 
formar en poderosos estímulos para el desarrollo nacionaly para una verdadera cooperación in- 

ternacional. 

Dr TUCHINDA (Thailand): 

Mr President, Director -General, distinguished delegates, ladies and gentlemen, it is a 
great honour for me on behalf of the delegation of Thailand to congratulate you, Mr President 
and the Vice -Presidents, on your election to these important offices. 

I would like to take this opportunity to express on behalf of my delegation our sincere 
appreciation of the Report of the Director -General. For the first time we have in front of 
us a new form of Director -General's Report. Although short and containing only 35 pages, 
this report not only covers the progress and development in significant matters during the 
year 1976, but very successfully focuses our attention on priority problems and issues which 
are of vital importance to the Organization and its Member States. I wish to congratulate 
the Director -General on this Report and its presentation, as well as on the work accomplished 
by WHO in spite of all difficulties which are prevalent in this world today. It is quite 
clear that along with WHO we are trying to bring some coherence in an incoherent world as 
often expressed by the Director -General himself. This is not an easy task. 
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Permit me, Mr President, to briefly review the progress made in Thailand in respect of 

the overall philosophy of development which is being formulated each year by this Assembly 

and by the constitutional organs of WHO. 

Country health programming was completed in 1975 with the formulation of high priority 

development projects. The product of country health programming actually became the national 

health sector development plan when it was officially approved by the cabinet ministers in 

1976. However, everybody knows that it is relatively easy to develop a sophisticated plan 

which may be very far from the actual problems in a country. It is somewhat more difficult 

to develop plans, programmes and projects which directly relate to the problems and needs of 

the indigent population of a country. It is even much more difficult to implement them so 

that they are of direct benefit to this target population, the problems of which are intended 
to be solved through the given planning process. I am happy to report that, in Thailand, we 
have a national development plan which addresses the problems and needs of the indigent 

population. I am even happier to report that, as country health programming is a continuous 

process, provincial planning has taken place all over the country. It is our intention to 

decentralize the planning and management processes, if we can, down to the village itself. 

Our greatest satisfaction perhaps lies with the fact that we have indeed started 

implementation of our development projects and that we are trying to identify an appropriate 
Thai way of developing a genuine management process, including an information system, which 

will start from the village level. 

Implementation management is, indeed, one of the most difficult processes in any public 

enterprise specifically in a public service such as the ministry of public health. We hope 
to succeed in our endeavours to elaborate, with the full involvement of all the relevant levels 

of health personnel and with the involvement of the population itself, an implementation 

management process which will be successful because of its relevance to the needs of the 

population and to the cultural and administrative background of our country. 
One of the most important achievements in our country is the beginning of the implemen- 

tation of an ambitious primary health care scheme. We intend to cover nearly 24 000 villages 
during our present five -year plan (1977 -1981). This represents the training of around 
244 000 village volunteers and village communicators. Already with WHO and UNICEF support 
the tutors for these primary health care workers are being trained and the relevant manuals 
for the village volunteers have been developed. At the same time, we are well aware of the 
difficulties presented by the correct implementation of this primary health care scheme. We 
are totally convinced that primary health care should respond to a demand from the population 
and that the technocrats should be careful to play a role which leaves the required initiative 
and creativity to the villagers. We believe that we are working in accordance with this 
philosophy. We also think that multisectoral development at the village level inclusive of 
health, agriculture, education, home industry and other small scale activities consonant with 
the population's desires and needs is of the utmost importance. In actual fact we should 
never talk of primary health care in isolation as it has to be a part of the village total 
socioeconomic development. The active and appropriate contribution of the other development 
sectors will, we hope, be obtained. Already agriculture has manifested its interest in 

joining us in a common effort. 

We would like to emphasize that we are very strongly trying to develop our whole services 
network so that they support the villagers instead of having the villagers with primary health 
care supporting the health services. However, we should always be extremely careful not to 
exaggerate the emphasis on health because we are health and medical people. Rural develop- 
ment necessitates an adequate balance of a series of developmental efforts which cover all 
the relevant sectors. 

We would wish that the World Health Organization, along with other appropriate United 
Nations agencies, would collaborate with the Member States in order to identify small and 
medium scale technology which would permit small development units such as villages to prosper 
harmoniously within the framework of their own culture and with their own resources. 

We, in Thailand, would like to follow what has been called "Buddhist economics" by a 
leading economic scientist. Through the application of Lord Buddha's teachings human beings 
can find their true role and a sense of fulfillment in life through inter alia, an adequate 
development of the social and economic fields. We should also collaborate in finding 
solutions whereby planning and management are not limited to the development of small 
production units at the village level only, but contribute to the initiative, creativity, 
and satisfaction of the population. 
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Last year the Executive Board initiated a study on the role of WHO at country level and 
I mentioned during the last World Health Assembly that new avenues were being explored in 
Thailand regarding the collaborative role of our Organization at country level. Dr Mahler 
has mentioned our efforts in his Report to this World Health Assembly. I am extremely happy 
to report that, in Thailand, the Royal Thai Government /WHO Coordinating Committee has been 
created and has been in operation since October 1976. Following national health programming, 
the Committee is fully engaged in WHO and national programme planning and implementation 
covering monitoring, control, evaluation and in all aspects of coordination with other national 
sectors, the United Nations system and the bilateral agencies. The Committee has also 
initiated a number of research projects related to the implementation of the current develop- 

ment plan with emphasis on primary health care. I would like to mention with great 

satisfaction that the Committee took the responsibility of developing the WHO medium -term 
programme. The Committee also developed the country profile as part of the WHO information 

system development effort. The best symbol that we do not differentiate between WHO and the 

country is that this country profile has now become the national public health report under 

the name of the Thailand Health Profile. 
The Committee is progressively making the maximum use of national expertise in the WHO 

collaborative programme. We strongly believe that this Committee is having a decisive impact 

in identification of a new role for WHO at country level. 

In conclusion, Mr President, I would wish to express my gratitude to the Director -General 

and to the Regional Director for South -East Asia for their vigorous, courageous and continued 

support to our bold innovations carried out with our WHO colleagues and friends working with 

us in our country. Finally, Mr President, I wish every success to this Assembly. I wish 

also every success to our Organization in its continued efforts to collaborate with the 

Member States in finding the right approaches to development. 
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Dr KHIAMI (Syrian Arab Republic) 
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Dr MORAN (Malta): 

Mr President, Director -General, honourable fellow delegates, I am privileged to have the 
opportunity to address my colleagues at this Assembly for the first time since assuming office 

as Minister of Health and Environment. I would like first of all to associate myself with 

previous speakers in extending my congratulations to you, on your election as President of 

this Assembly, and to the Director -General, whom I had the pleasure and honour of meeting and 
welcoming in our Island a few days ago, for his excellent Rep art on the activities of the 
Organization over the last year. I would also like to reassure the Director -General, and 

indeed all the members of this Assembly, that the Government of the Republic of Malta will 
continue to cooperate to the fullest possible extent, within the scope of its limited re- 

sources, with the World Health Organization towards the furtherance of its objectives, which 
are the prevention of disease and the promotion of complete physical, mental and social well- 

being. 

Mr President, the portfolio for health, in Malta, has now been extended to cover environ- 

ment too. This is the first time that environmental matters have been accorded formal status 
at cabinet level and, by this measure, my Government is underlining the importance it is 

giving towards the preservation of man's heritage through the control of all external in- 

fluences that have an adverse effect on it. In this regard, the official policy of my 

Government has been to view the broad framework of the human environment as an integral whole, 
and in full recognition of the vast and multidisciplinary nature of the subject, to rely on 
coordinative rather than duplicatory measures in its administration and planning. As most, 
if not all of the adverse environmental factors ultimately affect human health and wellbeing, 

the combination of health and environment within the same ministry is considered to be a logical 

application of this policy of integration. This national preoccupation with environmental 

matters has been rendered necessary by the inevitable conflict between Malta's economic and 
technological requirements and the necessity of maintaining optimal environmental standards. 
Our economic viability depends to a large extent on the continued development of Malta's 
industrial, agricultural and tourist potentials, all of which, unless controlled, would con- 
tribute towards the degradation of the environment. It is therefore the basis of our strategy 
to develop these sources of economic growth in such a way as to ensure that they result in the 
minimum possible environmental damage. The judicious maintenance of this essential balance 
has resulted, on occasions, in unavoidable sacrifices in one sphere or another. 

In the field of health, technological advances have made possible improvements in the 
delivery of the services with tangible beneficial effects on the control of disease and the 

� 
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promotion of health. Our own statistics show a progressive improvement over the years in 

national health and, furthermore, when compared with relevant international data, they indicate 
that the state of health in Malta compares favourably with that in the more developed countries. 
I am not suggesting, however, that we can view this situation with complacency and the basis of 
our health strategy rests on serious and sustained priority planning based on the continuous 
and critical assessment of our existing services and the predicted future needs. Although we 
have come a long way there is still a lot to be done. 

In the field of public health, the maintenance of effective controls over infectious 
disease remains a necessary prerequisite of social and economic development. Great progress 
has been made and in this connexion I must underline the contribution made by the World Health 
Organization in the control of most infectious diseases and, in the case of smallpox, in being 
instrumental for its almost global eradication. We all feel, however, that we cannot relax 
our control in this direction and, in line with the WHO theme for World Health Day 1977, my 
ministry has intensified and broadened the scope of its immunization programmes. Additional 
measures, including legislation, have been introduced to strengthen control over traditional 
public health areas, such as food hygiene, and to meet emerging problems, including drug abuse. 
We have also enacted legislation to control cigarette smoking and air pollution due to excessive 
emission of diesel fumes. 

Our hospital care policy has been following two lines of action, namely, the continuous 
improvement of existing services and the provision of new essential services not previously 
available in our hospitals. In this regard, although considerable headway has been registered 
in the implementation of my ministry's hospital development plan, there are still problems 
which are currently occupying our attention. 

Although for obvious reasons, and also in response to steadily rising expectations 

in society generally, we would like to provide facilities to cover every health contingency, 
there are certain areas, including for instance brain and heart surgery, where the setting up 
of such services would not only have an adverse cost effectiveness ratio but also (and this is 

more important) be counterproductive in the sense that the local demand for such services would 
be well below the level at which efficiency needs to be maintained through practice. Here, 

therefore, we must continue to rely on overseas assistance through bilateral and other agree- 
ments with other countries where such services are regularly provided. 

Another type of problem with which we are faced, especially in the hospital care of acute 
cases, is overcrowding. There is a natural limit to the extent to which additional hospital 
beds can be provided to meet this growing demand and our main solution for this problem has 
been the expansion of the health services in the community in order to limit hospitalization 
to those cases which cannot be given equally effective medical care at home. I must say that 
this trend towards a community -based service, besides being necessary in view of the rising 
cost of hospital beds, is also a social necessity in that most patients, especially the aged, 
would rather remain at home and in the community where they belong, once they are convinced 
that the standard of care given to them in the community is equivalent to that available in a 

hospital. 
Up to the present time, the State's contribution to health has had, of necessity, to be 

mainly concerned with the provision of a free comprehensive health service to the lower income 
groups, on the assumption that these groups would not otherwise have been in a position to 

enjoy a high standard of health, to which they are also entitled in accordance with the 
principles of the United Nations Universal Declaration of Human Rights. As a matter of fact, 
Mr President, it is the feeling of my Government that in order to produce an optimum environment 
for the social wellbeing of individuals, families and larger population groups, the most 
effective method would be for us to accept full Government responsibility for meeting the health 
needs of the whole population. It is therefore the intention of my Government to introduce a 
health national insurance which will be granted free to those unable to pay and against cont- 
ribution to those who can afford to pay, to cover the whole population. 

The implementation of our national health policy obviously requires the combined efforts 
of both medical and paramedical personnel, all of whom have to be adequately trained in their 
respective areas. Recruitment and training policies are necessarily based on a systematic 
assessment of the detailed needs of the health services, and regularly adjusted in the light of 
experience. Wherever possible, training is carried out in Malta, always provided that the 
standard which can be reached is equivalent to that obtaining internationally. For obvious 
reasons, however, there will always remain a natural limitation to the type and extent of 
training which can be carried out locally, particularly at postgraduate level and in certain 
nursing and paramedical specializations. 
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The limitations imposed on us by our size make it a matter of necessity for us to continue 
to seek training and other forms of assistance from technologically developed countries as well 
as from the pooled expertise and resources of international bodies such as the World Health 
Organization. My Government is grateful for the assistance Malta is receiving from various 
sources, and which I am sure will continue to be forthcoming. 

On our part, we feel that our international contacts should not be limited to receiving 
assistance. As a nation we fully subscribe to the internationally accepted views that the 
maintenance of acceptable health and environmental standards are global matters rather than 
purely national issues. For this reason, we have been increasing our participation in inter- 

national activities, particularly those which concern the mediterranean environment. Our 

geographical situation, formerly of strategic importance as a military base, can now be utilized, 

perhaps as strategically, for the furtherance of more peaceful activities, especially those 

seeking to link the European and African shores of the Mediterranean in projects aimed at 

furthering the health and wellbeing of the region's population. 
Finally, Mr President, I would like to extend the most cordial greeting of the Government 

and people of the Republic of Malta to my fellow delegates at this Assembly as well as to you, 

to the Director -General arid to the World Health Organization as a whole. 

Professor DE CARVALHO SAMPAIO (Portugal): 

Mr President, Director -General, fellow delegates, ladies and gentlemen, many thanks, 
Mr President, for giving me the floor. 

In the first place, On behalf of my country I want to congratulate you, Mr President, 
on your election, as well as all Vice -Presidents and chairmen of the principal committees of 
this Assembly, sincerely wishing you the best success in the conducting of our work. 

In the second place, I convey the best congratulations to the Director -General and his 
staff for the excellent Report presented to us for discussion. This is indeed a remarkable 
document, relating in a precise and concise way to the work carried on by this important 
Organization during the year of 1976, which really deserves to be read and meditated on by all 
health workers in the whole world. My delegation has no criticism but only praise. I also 
congratulate the Director -General for his statement, full of meaning, to this Assembly. 

We share the opinion of those who feel that the World Health Organization cannot - or 
should not - execute all the work required in the health field, so that mankind may become 
healthier and happier, but it is a fact that our Organization has a primordial function in the 
promotion and coordination of all the efforts to be made by all and every country for the 
welfare of mankind. 

In а wu'id undergoing a sudden and quick evolution WHO, thanks to the work already 
achieved arid to its prestige, is in the best position to perform a prominent and fundamental 
role in promoting the necessary transformation into a more just and more equilibrated world. 

Scientific discoveries and the technological development to which they have given origin, 
have created possibilities which were totally unforeseen one century ago, requiring immediate 
materialization by means of plans and programmes benefiting the whole of mankind, and not only 
those already enjoying a situation of privilege. The new orientation that Dr Mahler is trying 
to give to our Organization, points to this objective, thus deserving the full support of my 
delegation and my Government. 

As a matter of fact, the emphasis given now by our Organization to primary care, is worth 
special reemphasis, and we expect that the preparatory work and the conference to be held next 
year in the USSR, will largely contribute towards the necessary change in the planning of 
health service development throughout the world. However, to obtain the full success of the 
new policy adopted by WHO, the curricula of schools attended by health workers must be changed 
with a view to creating in the future health workers a new mentality without which progress will 
certainly be limited. The Portuguese delegation has followed with the greatest interest, 
WHO's work in this field arid, giving its full approval, the delegation feels that it is 

necessary to continue enlarging the programmes of that important field of the preparation of 
health workers. 

The Government responsibilities in the rendering of health services to the population 
used to be rather limited to preventive services and to medical care for some groups of the 

population but, during the last decades, this responsibility has largely increased, mainly 
regarding medical care. 
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Although our Organization has endeavoured to increase important programmes on the planning 

of health services and medical care, it seems to my delegation that greater emphasis should be 

given by WHO to these subjects, in order to help countries establish services that meet the 

increasing needs of populations, at a price compatible with their economy; therefore, a 

suitable programme of investigation should be required in this field. 

Portugal, in spite of its difficult economical situation is endeavouring to establish a 

national health service accessible to the whole population, in which the preventive, curative 

and rehabilitation services will be integrated in a system permitting global planning and a 

decentralized administration. In this difficult task, Portugal has had the precious help of 

our great Organization, and of various other friendly countries, namely the United States of 

America, Norway, Sweden, and the United Kingdom, to whom the Portuguese delegation and 

Government are deeply grateful. 

Finally, I cannot but affirm that Portugal, free of its colonies and with a Constitution 

which imposes solidarity with all nations of the world without any discrimination, is quite 

prepared to cooperate in the important tasks which appertain to this Organization. 

Before finishing, the Portuguese delegation salutes all the delegations present and 

announces that the Portuguese people is willing to cooperate in all programmes aiming to 

secure peace, health and the welfare of all mankind. 

Mr TILE (Samoa):1 

The delegation of Western Samoa wishes to congratulate the Director -General for the so- 

called "short report" covering significant matters and developments during 1976. WHO is to 

be congratulated for a job well done. The concise format of the report is stimulating to 
the reader. The content animates the hopes and aspirations of developing countries like 
Western Samoa, whose people live thousands of miles away from Geneva; yet Western Samoa is 

goaded by the belief that in spite of the distance, WHO is reaching out to work with us side 
by side, to find solutions to the various health problems existent in our part of the world. 
Classified as one of the least developed, Western Samoa is a small country. We have a long 
way to go in the development of our health services. With WHO extending technical 
cooperation, we are able to continue developing these services. I acknowledge Western 
Samoa's gratitude to the Organization for the various technical cooperation activities that 
are being undertaken in Western Samoa. 

On the report item "Programme budget policy ", Western Samoa notes WHO's adoption of 
resolution WHA29.48 to reorient its work so that 60% of the regular budget would be given to 

technical cooperation and provision of services to Member States within the next two years. 
In Western Samoa's view it is gratifying to assume that, in the step taken, additional 
resources will be directed to country level programmes. On the item "Country health 
programming ", I report to the Assembly that Western Samoa started this exercise in 1976. 
With the technical cooperation of WHO intercountry and country staff members, Phase of the 
programme has been completed. Phase II will commence some time this month. The national 
view is that the country health programming will provide sufficient criteria to be used as a 
basis for the continuing development of our health services. I wish to express Western 
Samoa's appreciation to the Director -General and the Regional Director for the provision of 
expertise in the form of WHO intercountry and country project staff who worked in close 
association with our national staff to effect country health programming. 

On the item "Smallpox eradication ", suffice it to say that this scourge has never 

invaded our shores. Western Samoa notes with admiration WHO's efforts to eradicate this 
horrible disease. This delegation wishes the Organization all success in its endeavour to 

free the world of this malady. On the Expanded Programme of Immunization, I report to the 
Assembly that this programme has the strong policy support of my country. We have just 
completed the detailed national inventory of current immunization activities, which will be 
submitted to WHO very soon. It is our sincere hope that WHO will collaborate with us in the 
development of the Expanded Immunization Programme. As to the Special Programme for Research 
and Training in Tropical Diseases, I report that Western Samoa has the privilege of serving 
as one of the host countries in carrying out the filariasis research project. The project 
is to start this year with the cooperation of both WHO and the Government of Japan through its 

1 This speech was submitted by the delegation of Samoa for inclusion in the verbatim 
record in accordance with resolution WHA20.2. 
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voluntary agency, the Japan Overseas Cooperation Volunteers. It is our hope that the results 
to come out of the research will benefit not only Western Samoa but other countries where 
similar filariasis problems exist. Western Samoa is grateful equally to WHO and Japan for 
their cooperation with us in undertaking this project. 

We note with interest the section on primary health care. The basic philosophy of 
primary health care implies that people should work to improve their own health rather than 
to rely on others to do it for them. This concept is not new to us. Our women's committees 
were founded and organized some 50 years ago. These committees were primarily designed with 
the objective of active community participation in health work. Western Samoa served as one 
of the nine host countries in the study on community involvement in primary health care 
carried out by WHO and UNICEF. In Western Samoa, the process of community motivation and 
continued participation in primary health care could not be better illustrated than in these 

women's committees. The basic technology on primary health care devised by WHO has been 
fully appreciated. Western Samoa appreciates the action taken by the Director -General and 
the Regional Director in the assignment of WHO country staff to our national health services 
project with a view to further development in primary health care in the next few years. 

The topic of health manpower development is close to our problems. The recent review 
of health manpower requirements in Western Samoa showed that the previous thinking of 
staffing health units with fully qualified medical personnel is no longer realistic. We are 
therefore seriously considering setting up the training of auxiliaries and community health 
workers. We specifically look in the direction of training medical assistants. We hope 
that if this is the case, WHO will be able to grant technical assistance in training such a 
category of personnel. In the meantime, Western Samoa appreciates the opportunities given 
by WHO to train our health personnel through the WHO fellowships programme. 

In conclusion, this delegation wishes WHO all success in its future work. 

The PRESIDENT: 

Before adjourning the meeting I wish to recall that the next plenary meeting will be 

held this afternoon at 2.30 p.m. and that Committee A will be meeting concurrently. 

Once again I would like to thank all the distinguished delegates present here this 

morning for their cooperation, attention and patience. 

The meeting is adjourned. 

The meeting rose at 12.30 p.m. 
La séance est levée à 12 h. 30. 

Заседание закончилось в 12 ч. 30 M. 

Se levanta la sesión a las 12,30 horas. 
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